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SIXTH YEAR TÊL1E PEOPLE KILLED, itOUB VICE-UEO Alt VI8ITOR8.THERE’S MILLIONS IN IT.ÛUEIED BY WALLIB0 WALLS.
pity to move Sbeffler *r®Jn °®n three 
where hie work in the toe* *wo 
me tehee be* been *o brilliant,

r-lttsbnnt C. C. V. I- Zlmearl.
A orioket metoh we* commenced y • 

terdey morning on the Toronto 0 0 e_ 
olub'* ground between en eleven r*Pr8, 
eenting the Plttebnrg, P*.. o'1*6* 0 t 
end the L Zingeri. The vieltore went 
tiret to the bet, end before the ten 
hed fell bed run np the handeome totel 
199, to which Bieeell contributed 64, Py 
18, Stretford 58, Lloyd 23, end Goret IB.
The Zingeri hed three■ wioketedown for 
43 when the itump* were drewn for the
dey, Boyd 29 end D. O. R. *""•*££*
the two not out*. Allen did the greeter 
pert of the bowling for the Zingeri, he 
securing 6 wicket* for 32 run*. Y
end Boyd each got » wicket, but at the 
expenie of 36 end 40 run* respectively.

ne leerewe Reeerd.
Editor World : Plee*e etete the position, 

of the different leoroaw club* in the leegue;
won end lo*t by

ne «. 6. Blue* With ■». M*wet--«*m. 
Middleton at the Terente Club.

Gen. Middleton we* entertained by Col 
Graaett end the officer* of the Roy*l 

at the Toronto club

L >• <miE KINDS OF BALL Two Men Killed end Two ether* »erten»lj 
Injured. /

. Jibskt City, N.J., Aug 7.—An excava
tion elongaide the American lead pencil 
factory in Clinton • treat, Hoboken, weak
ened the well and a portion fell thi* evening. 
Pour men were buried beneath the 
debris. The bodies of John Connor», 
aged 45, and James Haokett, aged 28, 
have been recovered. Connor* leave* a 
Wife and six children. • Heokett was un
married. The rmouing party next came 
WponlHeory McLain, one of the oontroo- 
tor*, who wm. horribly bruised about the 
head and body, and it I* feared he oannot 
survive hi* injurie*. John Geoghan, aged 
36 year*, wae found with hi* right ear cut 
off and badly hurt about the head and 
body._________________ _____ .

LOWERIKO ONCE MOKE.

The An*le-Russian eitnntlon Again If. 
pear* Somewhat Critical.

London, Aug. 7.—A despatch from the 
Afghan frontier say* a collision between 
bodies of Afghan and Russian troops would 
not be surprising.

The Republique Française states that an 
alliance has been concluded between,Great 
Britain and China for mutual action in the 
event of war between England and Russia, 

A St. Petersburg despatch says the im
perial council of war has ordered the 
formation of a separate artillery depart
ment of the army for the trans-Caspian 
provinces.

The majority of the Russian newspapers 
profess to have no confidence in the appar
ently pacific declarations of Prime Minister 
Salisbury. They base their distrust on the 
perceptible and constant increase of Eng
land’s military preparations.

Despatches from Meshed say the British 
officers in Herat are well treated by the 
inhabitants and their health is excellent, 
despite the torrid weather. The work of 
fortifying Herat against a possible Russian 
advance is making rapid progress. The 
ameer is preparing another large force of 
Afghan troops for the protection of Herat. 
The ameer’s son will be placed in nominal 
command. :

The Turcomans of Merv are greatly 
excited against the Russian soldiery 
because of their alleged brutal conduct 
towards native women.

Despatches from St. Petersburg say that 
there is a strong war feeling in Russia and 
that military preparations are in progress 
in Finland.

The British government regards the arbi
tration of the Penjdeh disputes as dropped 
by the tacit consent of each government.

WM. McEQMLL'S VIEWS. ax.TERRIBLE ACCIDENT AX 
THOMAS. OBX.A MODERN COL, SELLERS LIGHTS 

DOWH OH TOROS'TO. n 14BASEBALL AHDLAWH XMHH1S, Grenadiers at diçger
T e Mali’s Crest Discovery For Turnlne lart ni8ht- Besides the officers of the

c«f vr"?-’''"'-'-’ rrr lassfmcr’saSE «
Matr Th“ H" Tbrowe 0al *• I Deputy-Adjutant Deaison, Brigade-Major

— Milsome, Cant. Wise, A.D.C., 
age of frauds and Shy, M.P., Mayor Manning, T. C. Pat- 

f 1 A a*al I a. a. n(a eo teaon. F. B. Cumberland, Aid. Defoe, Aid.
fakers. One of the latest-and it is not to SaBnde„ and Ald- Walker. l>
very late either—thimblerigging echemeg gon< Mr. Mowat gave a dinner . 
that a confiding public is invited to above I Rjg residence in Simcoe street last night.

t* “7;"™ srsby one T. G. Hall, an American with a £oMn>0|li c0] Ozowski and others, 
great deal to say, and whb, The World 1 Qen- and Mrs. Middleton leave for 
has learned on good authority, left I Ottawa on the Canada Pacific railway at
a very .h£y record behind him 8'Th^'ra^raeral and party leavefor 
in Buffalo, Richbnrg, N.Y., and other oM|ph at 9.25 a.m.
oil towns. ]Mr. Hsll came into C-enada some yja excellency visited the lawn tennis
weeks ago heralding a process for turning tournament yesterday afternoon, 
water into illuminating oil at so small a

OH€E MORE HE AXXACK8 XH* 
LEGALITY OF BIEL’S TRIAL CRICKET. A Bugsy Kuoeked lata BpIlBters an * 

Railroad Crossing and Ha Dee»*»»*» 
InsSautly Mala.

St. Thomas, Ont, Ang. 7.—A terrible 
accident took plaoe at the London and 
Port Stanley railroad creasing near the 
fair grounds, (whereby three _ 
lost their lives. Mr. Dempsey of 
Hamilton, accompanied by hi»
Mrs. Fred Sanders, wife of RtwJ* 
Sanders, lumber .merchant of this 
city, and her little 6 year-old son wet* 
driving, when a train ooming from Port 
Stanley struck their boggy and knocked it 
to splinters. Mrs. Sanders’ body was found 
twenty yards from the crossing with bel 
head completely severed from the body. 
The child wea found on the oow catcher of 
the engine dead. Mr. Dempsey’s body 
was discovered some seventy-five yard* 
from the crossing with life extinct, but not 
badly mutilated.

K ememher the IBon Marche" 
keeps open till 10 to-nifihu

The T. I» T. C/s Teumameut—Fltteburg 
Makes a Big Scete Against I Zlngarl— 
The Wattenal league Record.

Play was resumed yesterday morning at 
11 o’clock and was continued until 7.16 

The matches were as follows:

Ihs Government, Me Says, Cannot and 
Will R 
mediate

Catch suckers. Robert«t Run the Risk That the Ire- 
leWsuglng el the Rebel leader 

Would Involve.
Ottawa,’ Aug. 7.—Hon. Wm. Mc

Dougall in a published article says the* 
"the contention of (those who object to 
Riel's trial aa unconstitutional 1. 
that a trial for treason must be

SiThis is eminently an $!

A 1party at

GENTLEMEN'S singles.

Clark beat tilyn 6-1, 10-8.
Hell mu th beat Hynes 7 6, 6-L 
The final match for the championship 

Mr. Hellmuth and Mr.
aitor-

:

•I before a judge of assize and be
fore a jury of twelve men selected as 
jurors are ordinarily selected and subject 
to the same right of challenge. Riel was 
tried Jiefore a stipendiary magistrate and 
not a judge of assize, before six jurors and 
not twelve. The jury was selected 
from a list specially prepared by 
the orown and not in the ordinary way, 
and the indication» are that the govern
ment deliberately ehoee this illegal and 
unconstitutional mode of procedure with 
the intention of letting Riel escape. Not 
only then was the selection oi a stipendiary 
magistrate wrong, but the mode of selecting 
the jury was wrong" also. It is 

» an outrage that the whole ordinary mode
of procedure in conducting a trial by jury 

"VBF/ should be set aride in a trial so important 
aa this. It ia monetroue that the crown 

1 should be aUowed to pack the
I jury list by excluding all the
i halfbreeds and to • select jnry-
i men from districts other than those

*W| affected by the trial. This is in gross
T violation of the ordinary conception of a

trial by jury. Then again there were only 
six jurors to return a verdict instead of 
twelve. Well might Riel aaroastioaUy tell 
the court that he wae tried by only ‘half 
• jury.' Canada oannot afford to 

• have her future content disturbed 
by any portion of her population believing 
that Riel died as a martyr. The pressure 
brought upon the government will be so 
strong as to compel It to grant Riel a 
brief respite. The country cannot afford 
to run in the case of Riel any auok risk as 
wad run in the ease of Connor*.”

IThe Mew Fire By-Law Passed.
A special meeting of the fire and gas 

gommittee waa held yeeterday afternoon 
for the purpose of considering the Espla
nade fire limit by-law. A deputation from 
the Toronto board of underwriter* 
composed of T. R. Woods, Hugh Soott, 
Wm. Blight, Ri N. Gooch, and 8. B. 
Harman appeared before the committee 
and aakod that the proposed new street

build Inga along the water front of the city, 
sooth of the Esplanade waa altered, and
now reads aa follow» :

No building or erections of any description 
shall be constructedol wood, unless the outer 
walls and roof of the same shall be covered 
over with a rough coating of moîtafh°*atJ1e*^! 
one-half inch in thickness, and then to be 
sheeted with galvanized or =®7î™£aiî2 £be 
exoeot when roofs are flat, which aretooe 
covered over with felt and gravel. the whole 
to be approved of by the cit7 =°™^”^H* for 
other officer to be appointed by the oityfor 
the purpose of impacting ouildmge.

Another wrangle took plaoe over the 
the payment of thegae company’s account, 
and It was decided to recommend council 
to pay thfe account. A motion to advertise 
ftp new tenders for street lighting was 
lost.

will be between 
Clark, and will be played to-morrow ’llnoon.

g kittle men's doubles.
Bird and Plummer beat Grote and Ashdown

6 Clark and Jones beat Hynes and Conover 
®g5Î; and Backnall beat Galt and HeUmuth

6'oiyn and Backnall beat Plummer and Bird 
64), 6-L

The final match of the double» will be 
between Messrs. Clark and Jones and 
Messrs. Glyn and Backnall. It will be 
played after the final tie of the singles.

At 11 o’clock this morning the competi
tors for the second prize wtU commence 
play. The matches will be between Messrs. 
Glyn and Plummer, Grier, Galt and Hynes.

The governor-general visited the ground 
during the afternoon yesterday, acoom 
Denied by his side. He arrived whilst the 
match of day, namely, that between Messrs. 
Clark» and Glyn was in progress. His 
excellency took a great interest in the 
game, which was most closely contested. 
The play of both competitors was very good 
and elicited much applause. A good match 
between Messrs. Hellmuth and Clark for 
the final is expected.

, , . ... Why buy Interior stoves when
cost that gas and eleotrlcity were to b« you ca„ get the diamond ranee 
knocked odd, and those who Invested tholr OJ. Cook tor less money. Made 
money in It were to be made fabulously by the Toronto StOVe and IÜSUU- 
rioh. Hall has met with considerable | factoring company.

srrsrs?st? 1™-™“I
great thing. Col. Sailers and his ••million, last bow to a T oronto audience this after- Ald Baxter has gone to Old Orchard beach, 
in it” will.aooording to Mr. Hall's state- noon and evening at Banian a point. Capt_ Nelle6. B Battery. Kingston, is at tM
men* pale beside hie bonanza. I The favorite steamer Southern Belle Queen's.

From what a World reporter oonld I makes her usual excursion to Oakville, John Ruekin Is ill. His friend* regard bis
learn, Mr. Hall claims to have discovered Burlington Beach and Hamilton this condition with anxiety, 
a nro’oess for refining crude petroleum by I forenoon at 10.45. The pope is sufferingthe aid of electricity, which increases the I jhe Holman Opera oompanv will not ’a, Maodooald. “editor and proprietor of
quantity of refined till obtained frotnorude | giTe any performances to-day. On Monday theArnprior Cbron'iolo. is in the city, 
by about 200 per cent, more than Is I night, strengthened by new artiste, they Jaqueg 8tern- a Berlin banker, has married 
obtained by the present process of retmtng. I prefltint Patience. Sopme Crorette, the famous French actress. ?

gfti srigbarrels of tar residuum, composed chiefly |teunfir nueen city- day he viewed the remaina as they laid in
of carbon, which is of very little value. I n „ n.... state.
The carbon of the tar Is utilized by Hall to Thomas Maloney and Dave Hogan 8i, Moeer Monteflore, whose, wfll was exe-
increase the oil by adding water in the convicted of a aeries of burglaries, were np outed ln 188i, has left large sums to charitable

."s» «ïïL» a ,...,1.1 ..«-~b,u »•-1» «■- xaw~ p— jsaaass

of electricity la then applied, which | tentiary. he will resign bis office and thst he will eot
Jgftnn,noses t he water into it* component -------------------------- m . “ _ be appointed to another foreign mlseion.

, , j The oxv- I The Wardfi Inquest Fliliiiod< \r. Gladstone contemplated a visit to
gTuuiJ wUh the sulphur, forming At 4 o’clock yesterday morning, after Amerioao^the^unbejm. 
sulphuric acid, and deodonzee the oil, I being locked up for 8* hours, the coroner ■ I of oro88ing the Atlantic Mr, Gladstone will 
while the hydrogen unites with the carbon . returned this verdict in the Warden now make a trip to Norway in

MHBHians
æs55rw=.y sasags^ ga^BSsui
brief Mr. Hall s wonderful process for I house. I bridge, who notoriously dreads the press, was
tripling the yield of refined »« CO^e Tfae jary_ however| dld not volunteer I alto present
by using electricity. Mr. Ha the information aa to who inflicted the

-gys.-aej -js -sas;, =«.

-îïïis.'ïsrss-.
or refined state is composed almost entirely 6Jb*£”,’daîli™ p .u! ’ ” I wood onto of M. W. Bro. Hugh Murray. G.M.,
of oarbon and hydrogen^the proportion.in I gLo„ wL ar^ed ™ Daniel Bpry, P.G.M.. Robert L. Patterson
refined oil being an average, of 82 or 83 per fli^ly ea.pldon. Everyone who I aS.W., ’^nmae Sar»*at G.A..^Jn^ M*^
cent, of oarbon to 17 or 18 per cent, by | , , 0&w n« were fully convinced I phurson, P*G.a. Of the G. S. •
Wright of hydrogen. Liât he was totally innocent of any eon- «ro ^i« eîtMa^n™^.»

Mr. Hall puts into the still •46g**1” Motion with the death of Warden. I R^w. Sro. Robt L. Patterson to the
barrel of crude oil, composed of carbon and I ------------------------------------ I grand senior warden ship. At the annual
hydrogen, weighing 3M pounds Xo,^» ^ Fa„mMemoeal A^.tten GommML
weiSg^n-ds. The water oontaini At the meeting of the £? K
83 pound» of hydrogen, but no oarbon. I association now being held In Bellevul* | igngerethir,and now againheibeeu

I also the number of gamee 
““[The Montrealer» are the first with 5

third with 3 won and 3 lol5> and. , 
Ontario» last with none won and 5 loat.J

«tuerai Holes.
The Pittsburg Cricket dnb pUy with 

Hamilton on Wednesday and Thursday.
The Primroses and Londons play a 

league game at the carpenters and joiners 
picnic in Hamilton to-day.

Clingstone, the son of Rysdyk, has re- 
turned to hie form. At Cleveland he 
started to beat his own record of 2.14 and 
exactly equalled It*

Fred Wood has definitely signed with 
the Toronto», and will play with them on 
Monday, his engagement with the Prim
roses expiring to-day.

The Nautilus rowing olnb’e senior four, 
Wark, Donohoe, Irvine and Furlong, will 

at the National association amateur 
regatta at Boston next week, 

Kingston yacht * races have been post
poned until Monday, to give time for the 
yachts to arrive from Oswego and other 
points. The Aileen reached there yester-

/
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from neuralgia ’
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S3.THE TWO EMPERORS.

Franeis J.sepb el Ae.trla Bids Adieu to 
William or eermauy.

Gastiin, Aug. 7.—While the Emperor 
William waa on his way to visit the Em
peror Francis Joseph to-day he tripped o™ 
a etairoase and fell heavily. He rose i° 
an instant, however, without apparen 
injury.

After the state dinner to-day the 
Emperor William visited the Austrian 
emperor and empress to bid them f arewell. 
On the departure of the Austrians the 
German emperor stood uncovered until 
their carriage disappeared.

I 1
I

row 
oarsmenA Rig Ray at Rochester.

Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 7.—This wa, 
the biggest day’s sport at the Rochester 
raoea. Owing to the endeavor to finish 
the remainder of the program of the week 
before Saturday that there might 

the day of Grant * 
The first race ' waa celle

A BIS Batch at Headquarters.
The police at headquarters had quite a 

batch of unfortunates in their cage last 
night. Oliver Peok waa found wandering 
around the streets with a lady’s satchel 
under hie ooat. There was an excuirion , 
ticket from Galt to Hamilton and return 
in the satchel. It la inspected that he 
stole the satchel. Tom Boylan, a noweboy, 
waa run In on suspicion of stealing * din
ner-bell which be waa trying to sell. Chaa. 
Hurst, aged 16, was gathered in by Deteo- 
tive Hodgina on a telegram from Guelph. 
Horet to charged with ■teal.U,f.
William CÂWan of the Royal city. Ham 
was having a good time on the money in 
Toronto. Albert Roe, a clerk, waa 
a prisoner on a charge of ateahng a caah 
box containing 840 and some goM BUMOte 
from hie former employer. Joseph Millbura 
of 24 Queen street west. Robert Ferguson, 
a Boston tourist, picked up with Ann 
Lynch in Front street last night. Ann 
went throngh Ferguson for his watch and 
was arrested. Ferguson was held »* » 
witness. The watch was recovered. Fred. 
Morley and Matthew Mulqnlnn, two ycmng 
men, fought in York «treat at. midnight 
said Policeman Bell ran them in.

day.
Hanlan and Lee have been engaged fora 

two mile race, with turn, for a purse of 
8500, to take place at Pontiac, Mich. Han
lan also proposes to pull half a mile for a 
record.

McCaffrey, the pugilist, to training at 
Far Rockaway for hie encounter with J. -L. 
Sullivan on Aug. 31 at Cincinnati. Alfred 
Lnnt ia his attendant. He now weighs 190 
Iba. and will reduce to 172.

A laoroese match wm played on the 
Hamilton cricket grounds yester*y be
tween the Hamilton and Galt clubs, Ham
ilton winning in three straight games; tune 
7 mins., 6 mins, and 4J mins. Only a 100 
people turned ont to aee the game.

In the run of the New York yaoht clubs 
from Newport, R.I.. to New Bedford, 
Mass., the Priscilla beat the fleet, but the 
Puritan wm delayed by splitting her jib- 
topsail. It is, however, thought in a stiff 
breeze that the Priaoilla to the better boat. 
■The following team will represent the 
Excelsiors in their match with the Centen
nials to-day (Saturday): J. Walker, goal; 
Plug McGuire, point; F. McGuire, cover 
point; W. Chambers, A. Otter, H. 
Werthlng, defence field; G. Newberry, 
centre; R, McEwan, W. Otter, M. Troy, 
home field; F. Judge, outside home; W. 
Harrison, inside home.

THE CAHADIAH OIL MARKET. ibe no racing on
Milter Prices Looked for—Tie Clearances 

tor the Week of An*. 6.
Pbtbolia, Ang. 7.-The Topic to-day 

Grade has ad.

Ifuneral.
at 10 o’clock. Eight thousand people 

present during the day. The 
track WM heavy from recent rains. The 
unfinished 2.23 trotting race wm won by 
the bay gelding De Barry, owned by Jm. 
Golden of Medford, Mass., who took the 
lest three of five heats, with William 
Arthur second, Nobby third and Belle 
Hamlin fourth; beet time 2.194- John 
Murphy, driver of Wm. Artnur, was 
thrown from hi. sulky in the fourth heat, 
bnt escaped Injury. There wm a big field 
of entries in the 2.30 class, and eix heate 
were trotted before the winner oonld be 
found. The bay mare Kitofoot, owned by 
A. E. Cornell of East Syraouee, N.Y., took 
first money, Katy Eschler second, V Ulette 
third and Maggie Knox fourth; best time 
2 233. There were only two starters in the 
free-for-all trotting race—Clemmie G. and 
Phyllis. Phyllis won the first two 
heats, and Clemmie G. took the 
three following; time, 2.20,
2.18, 2.204, 2.19. The 2.19 trotting 
race was not finished. Five heate were 
trotted, Kenilworth winning two, Joe 
Davis one, Lena Swallow one ana Tucker 

Time 2 20, 2.214, 2.204, 2.20, 2.213. 
will be finished after the Grant

The Cur aa4 Francis Joseph to Meet.
Vienna, Aug. 7.—It appears to be de. 

oided that the czar and the Emperor of 
Austria will meet at Kremiier, in Monrovia, 
about Ang. 24. Artissjis are working day 
and night preparing a place for the recep
tion of the Imperial visitors.

Iwere•aye of the oil market: 
vsnood since our last Issue from 894o to 

t 9240, touching during the week 93c. The 
kat hM been active and the tendency

There

Vt
mar

will advance beyond the dollar mark u a 
Question ’ difficult to answer, but there 

* ■ to a strong feeUng this must 
be reached in the near future. 
The total clearances on the Petiole» ml 
exchange for the week ending JnlY 30 

74.786 bbli.; for the week ending
tioho^aho^r. the burin.es of the 

Petioles oil oxohaLge for the week ending
i^'fL’dClotodmgh’ri mwrotOlearoncro

«I S «1 m 91
f - j 921 92 93 921 9,8i 1 1 1 I S

“Must Happy Returns of the Rny.”
To JJbert Hibernions O’Kelly. aaetotnat 

pavin^Seller Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
Toront^ txirn^ct Moolskimlshaun, county

I -AH AFFRAY WITH OBAXGEMEH.

They Fire en a Crowd and Wannd On, I

Dublin, Aug. 7.—While a number Of 
Orangemen were to-day returning from a 
farm in County Monaghan, where they 
had been cutting hay m substitutes fo, 
evicted tenents, they were met by a party 
of the latter in company with sympathizing 
friends and fearing an attack from them 
they fired on the crowd, wounding its 
chief men. Great excitemenPthen ensued. 
The police had to be called out in force to 

order and several arrests were

jm «
were

I

2.184, ■ft

^^^“Further trouble to feared. The Esplanade Fire.
Al J. R. Bailey i Co. are ameag the 

greatest sufferers, a reporter called on Mr, 
(earn what effect the fire will

The total hydrogen and ««bon in I ^ following members were elected to form I fittingly recognised.’ ’Bob,’ as tiiose .irhtw
-Lh- 403 nounds. The ] oonncU ”, the nelt two yeari: R, W.

to, and am one hia brethren more 
rial, wbole- 

7 S'lflPp 
out Bro

<I
the still weighs r 403 pound ____________,________ _ _____ ___ ____ ___ ________
electric battery to appfied, and, presto, I Kennedv Cobonrg-1 in^roronuTand among hie brathri

, change, there comes out two bsrrels of I Elliott, Toronto, J. E. Kennedy, Gobourg, I ^^cniarly to known aa a ferial

•îr—*S=- — „, SSLS aacMJVJi tsgf WBTV eS3SùSSSSufg
equally divided among the Liverpool, nearly ^ ^ Mr. I rodto. N. C. Poison, Kingston; R. Wight- I with his elevation to thawai*^__
London and Globe, Lancashire and oya H|J1 workg in creating oarbon ont of man, Owen Sound; W. B. Sanndar», I Tkc burn merchant haf aheayt time to go 
Canadian. _ nothing to almost equalled by hie being Stayner. E. Haney wm eleotod president; I ^ Tbe atOnakfaM or oh the way

Will that cover yonr loss’ able to supply electricity cheap enough to R, W. Elliott, vioe-preaident; George I down town in the cart.
The loaa will probably exceed the insur- deoompoee the water at a coat of only 1 I Hodgett wm re-elected regtotear and •

by a large amount, which we oannpt £ gallon. Mr. Hall seems to ha Je treasurer. The oonnoil will la
at present estimate. , . fj ht of the resultant fact that Ms I corner stone of the new college on

Will yon eontinne to unload ooal by dkooTery fo making electricity so cheaply street this morning at 11 o clock. Several
steam power M in the past entirely does away with the necessity f<*J members will remain over in Toronto for

Yes; we are preparing to rebuild out _.troieum 0« for the electric light willlthe ceremony on their way home,
automatic railway and sheds at once. r cheaper than oil at even 2 cents a

Will yonr business be seriously inter- „on Eleotriolty at that prloe would 
rupted Î , . . completely eclipse the Keely motor.

No; we have been inconvenienced but cheapness would supersede and buted fond* to defray the expenses of Mrs.

Ei'-lJ—..-*’*; "’Kir... .r Ontario .*• «~l» Ji- ‘SE.KJ’SL lL“
shortest possible amuMd at Mr. Hall’s wonderful discovery the ^mnip^ hMpU.l. U.n^Davldsm. ^  -------- - ^ <t>
Frtond7whoPh7ve”endered valuable a» 1st- ^p"t moue,‘fa “the F. Smith R. DarUng, *’£^^-1 The Bundaytohcol^

SÊS-£'SïAT4*if,tàt »;br3^sSrr
h„ invested* Î15.000 and a company hM Beatty, 82 each. ” I When tSe plansfor another are laid,

been formed, with the judge aa president gbertkanders’ Annual ConvenlloB. I The Sunday school
and one Geo. D L.no « rio. pr-.deniL u „ le„ned from Secretary Yeigh, of ^
SSrStfSÏ? Wit? head’, the Canadian Sborth.ud.ociety, that their 

onarter* at No! 10 Kiag atreet eut, to convention-on August 17 to going to be the I Toronto. Aug.
thia oity. The works of the eo*- | mQlt ,ueoeMful yet held in point of ------------
pany are located at Sarnia Several . Leading atones of New York, On a pleMant Sunday moraine, beneath •
Çoronto and rocking chrir. with

r^MbrilMd M^edteback theoompany citte. will 5 WiffKTbeT^^ mo. ln her Mgthar

£ara=gas gf gvsis! .7:*
As 'stated0 ab^T ^ U,‘ ,bahh^ wnfoZe'fr^TB^ffa!^ Bnt on a Sunday evening, with Mabel far
putation. B E^Mayor ’ M^-l-gJ and Cuj£ B^Lo^Gtn’ïïd to listen when I think ot things

had'somé^llvely^nd^ègretebto experieaM neariy^lUhe iMg.r towns. ^oritandsgK«dmnok. Mono, wh-tni^t

K H»lLy People who-hav. money mel,s Cti-e. W<W—
to invest oannot be too careful bow tnoy ^jitor VKorid : Rebel sympathizers of | _Emma CarÜton tn Chicago Current.

schemes. It uTH q-^ Riel in Quebec are trying to make Out a
Doseible that if Mr. Hall could do what oaae why he should not be treated like
be claim, that he would never other oriminals. He ought to have been
to Canada with his process. The public hM d „ Sgo for the oold-blooded 
may look for some stertifag revelatfoM in mnr|er of goott. Some, French Canadians
connection with Mr.iHsH end hi* bonanza. tfaink he ooght not to bo hanged now

because be hM been found guilty only of 
treMon felony. The fact is his sin h.» 
found him out at tost, and of him it may 
truly be said, "Whom vengeance euffereth 
not to live.” Nemesis.

CABLE BOXES.

Two cases of cholera are reported at 
Lyons.

The Manchester ship canal bill hM passed 
its third reading in the commons.

The Afghans and Russians have not had a 
conflict at Meruohak, as reported.

The criminal bill passed it» third read, 
ing in the house of commons last evening.

Refugees from Spain are not allowed to 
orese the French boundary, bnt are sent 
back by force if neoeseary.

German papers are glorying over the 
(sot that Germany has forestalled England 
in the acquisition of Zanzibar.

The ameer, who hM eat Mide large 
for the fortification of Herat,holds councils 
of war weekly and after each despatches a 
courier to Lord Dufferln.

At a meeting of agents ot ocean steam
ship lines In Liverpool on Thursday it wm 
resolved to incroMe the steerage rate to 
America by one pound sterling.

The French government has resolved to 
grant a credit of 600,000 francs for clean
ing Marseilles. The outbreak of cholera to 
said to be due entirely to uncleanlineee.

A German named Brown has been 
arrested in London for attempting to 
murder his employer. He confessed that 
he murdered a man in Tennessee and 
another in Louisiana when but 22 years of 
age. He to now 38.

The Moscow Gazette says Russia “ 
determined to settle the Afghan boundary 
question at ones and for all time. Th 
present negotiations with England, it 
declares, are mere trifling.

Why buy inferior stove* when 
you cun set the iliamwid ranue 
or cook for less mom t. Made 
by the Toronto >tvve and maim- 
iitciurinsz company.

one.
This race
■funeral procession to morrow afternoon, 
when the free for all pacing race and 2.25 
trotting will also be disposed of.

Extra Day at Saratofa.
Saratoga, N. Y„ Ang. 7.-Fire» rare; 

puree 8350, of which $50 to second; one 
mile, Won by W. Jennings’ br. g. Excel
sior, 4 y re., with W. Hendiie’s b. m. Aunt 
Alice, 5 yre., by Terror—Ada, second, and 
W. L. Cassidy’s b. t. Dollie L., 3 yri , by 
Ten Broeok—Mary L., third. Time 1.48. 
Mutuels paid $13.70.

Second race—Purse $300, of which $50 
to second; 14 miles. Won by R. C. Pate a 
b. f. Belle Pate, 3 yre., by Great Tom- 
Variety, with H. E. Kimball's gr. m. Una 
T2 fi vre.. bv Monarchist—Loaditone, second. ^ Time 2.15. Mutuels paid 88.10.

Third race—Puree $400, of which $100 
to second; 14 miles. Won by the Excelsior 
•table’s oh. g. Nettle, 6 yre., by Dickens— 
Nettle, by Red Bird, with 0. B. Longs b. 
g. Leman, 6 yre., by Lelaps Talana, 
second, and M. Young’s b. c. Spalding 3 
yre., by Billet—Eppie L, third. Time 
2.42. Mutuels ptid $16 80. /

Fourth race—Purse 8350, of which $o0 
to second; three-quarters of a mile. Won 
by E. J. Baldwin’s b. 0. Liiero, by 
Rutherford—Jennie D., with Marvin k 
Co.'s oh. g. Valet, 6 yre., by War Dance- 
Ella Breokunrldge, second and Johnson A 
Co.'s b. f. Miss Bowler, 2 yre., by Little 
Ruffin—Hazel Eye, third. Time, 1.194- 
Mutuels paid 830.30.

Filth race—Purse $300, of which $50 to 
second; one mile. Won by M. Youngs oh. 
f. Gold Ban, 8 yrs., by King Ban—Cicily 
Jopson, with W. Jennings’ br. f. Carrie 
Stewart, 4 yrs., by Virgil—Laxity, second 
and E. Leigh’s b. g. Avery, by Aramis— 
Carrie P., by Billet, third. Time 1.454 
Mutuels paid $19.70.

An extravagant broker says 
two Worlds, one for my wife 
and one to read on the cars.

National Leagee Came* Teateriay.
At Providence : Detroit 3 r., 4 b. h,, 

e.; Providence 2 r., 4 b.h., 6 e.
At Boston : Boston 3 r., 8 b. h., 5 e.; 

St. Louis 4 r„ 6 b. h., 4 e.
At New York: New York 3 r., 6 b. h., 

8 e.; Chicago 8 r., 12 b.h., 5 e.

Tbf leaicee KcttnL

IBailey to-I Onr Owe» Sound “MMkera.”
Editor World: We have an objeotio” 

to the introduction of slang phrases lnt° 
English vocabulary, but when some o* 

these phrases obtain the sanction of use for 
a time they become very expressive.

The term masher to applicable to both 
and m now used by onr matrimoni.

dominion dashes.

The imperial parilamentwill be prorogued
*q Aug. 13.

WtateA roller coaster hM been erected a 
nDundorn park, Hamilton, and commenced 

running lMt night.

from Canada at GreenooK 
T ’ The Ontario government

of constable» up the ltoe of the 
Pacifia to suppress the lUiott 
liquor.

A Victoria, B.C., despatch says : 
liabilities of Tai Chang Yam, ‘heChmese 
merchants and contractors, will reach 
$60 000. Many Chinese houses have been 
badly pipped by th. failure.

Mary Ann McCarthy was taken sick at 
the Emerald'Benevolent amodiation s picnic 
at Hamilton on Thursday. She •»»««<! to 

_ I ta. go home, bnt had to be carried to a neigh- 
uT 1 boring house, where she died.

: i
afWJSsKrSA?»
Intention of becoming settler*.

onr

!sexes,
ally eligible young ladies and gentleman, to 
a synonym of killer, stunner, heart- 
breaker, etc/* We purpose noting a few of 
the constituent element» which entitle a 
yonng lady or gentleman to this envied 
title. To do this, we must bear in mind 
some of the lines which society hM drawn 
between the different classes of a commu
nity.

First then to order to the class of 
“mashers" who aspire to a plaoe on the 
top shelf of the mushroom aristocracy. 
The male portion of this class are oolloqui- 
ally called "dudes,” and are distinguished 
by the following characteristics: Garments 
of the most fMhionable style, financial 
capacity to pay rent for an exquisite cause, 
a strong passion for walking with young 
ladies wherever it doesn’t eost anything, 
the absence of body and puree when the 
young ladies who entertain them without 
cost on the streets and elsewhere might 
reMonably expect to be invited to 

an exonrsion. 
intellectual ao- 

not considered at all

, THE BOHG8 OH SB AX. •

A Scrumptious AmsrasS Wi
The stars are shining brightly.

The clouds have rolled away 
The air is ooolor—slightly. 

Top-coats are quite au fait.

The mercury to dlpplag 
So low down ln the glass.

That I may safe go tripping 
To see my pretty lass.

For when the parlor nearing 
I see her blue eyes gleam.

Ill say ln tones endearing,
“It's too cold for ice-cream."

iv the 
Gerrard

;ance

lhM sent a force 
Canadian 
traffic in

jFor the Relief of Private Mllsem.
The following gentlemen have oontri-

same"The
1
:
r

The Hero-Worshippers.
As Gen. Middleton walked throngh the 

street» yesterday he was the admired ot all 
Many enthusiastic citizens

Me»»ted lofa»try.
T.,ta..»■» =..

of Halifax, Sphere on his way to Winnipeg 
to establish a school of mounted infantry, 
for which an appropriation wa ™ad^ 
apRflion It la understood that Major 

wBuchan who eervrd during the rebellion 
*as adjutant of the 90th battalion, ha« been 

appointed lieutenant, and Dr. Codd. also 
of the 90th, surgeon._______

j8TMS*S*!®^ï ïî
east. _____

attend a concert or 
Mental capacity or 
quiremente are 
necessary for admission into this class of 
"mashers,” bnt a shrewd cunning to mark 
out a young lady for a help-meet who is 
likely to have money or some other ability 
to support a husband in “case of a fellow’s 

'misfortune,” is indispensable.
The voung lady "mMher” equivalent to 

- male “masher” No. l,~to' in matters of 
. dress characterized by entfri devotion to 

the latest ftehlons, including the extreme 
“lnny" or owl visage cut of hair, to a yonng 
lady of leisure and desirous ok being con
sidered supremely oblivion» of the matter 
of fact part of life. She aspires to enter
taining mMher No. I at his or her piano 
by singing “Who will care for mother 
now!” While her “maw” to attending 
to matters in the kitchen, and yet, poor 
girl, hM often after all this sacrifice and 
“labor of love” to pay her own way to a 

excursion. The other

\ admirers.

JX’SL-S’a.ti ‘wK
dinner in his honor at the Toronto club 
last night hundreds of people pawed and 
reoassed the clnb house. A good view of

people outside listened attentively to the 
■weet strains oi the old plantation refrain, 
“Carry Me Back to Ole Virginny.” From 
what the outaidexs could hear of it. they 
voted Gen. Middleton well up in the 
vocalist»* art.

*
la Tew».

%

Lord Northbrook Only Careless.
London, Aug. 7.—The committee ap

pointed by the house of commons to Inves
tigate the diicrepancies exposed by Lord 
George Hamilton in the admiralty depart" 
ment while under his predecessor, Lord 
Northbrook, has reported exonerating 
Lord Northbrook from all imputation 
except that of carelessness. It accounts 
for the deficiency in the admiralty estimates 
bv saying that his calculations were too 
sanguine and induced him to ask for 
smaller credits than a more vigorous 
inquiry would have shown were necessary. 
The report -urgently recommends a more 
rigid financial supervision of the accounts 
of the entire admiralty department.

: Tve got to buy 
and the houce V

UNITED STATES NEWS.

Augustus D. Taylor, aged 90, bas been 
arrested at Chicago for »w.nd^ mg h.• niece, 
for whom he waa trustee, out of $* •

The crops in the northern part of New 
York state, particularly wheat and oats, 
* ° reported to have suffered terribly from 
recent utorma.

P ^.onfield and Abrahams, who pro
duced the opera “The ^lika?0(!h^“<j^f 
York in violation of on order of the churt, 
X yesterday fined $750 and $250 respec
tively, and were ordered to be imprisoned 
until the fines are paid. They 
mitted to jail in default of bonds.

Bast Wick t« the ProvUlonsoC extradition
DETROIT, Aug. 7.—Last April several 

prisoners escaped from the state prison at 
Sonia Three of them were recaptured in

!har ,ra were brought against them and

Pon . : aDd the two men—Ash-
»ow ir!fhn—will be brought back from

extradition paper» were issued.

The Esplanade Fire.
This fire destroyed a great deal of pro. 

Perty. Heavy lows» resulted to indivi
duals and insurance companies,and the live" 
of gallant firemen were endangered} 
Property adjacent oi immense value wa* 
subject to its encroachments, and owes its 
preservation to a fortunate direction of the 
wiod. What security have we against each 
fearful firee when we oureelvee furnish the 
kindling in the shape of wooden shed» and 
wooden® shingles! If three building» had 
been covered with “ Walter’, metallic 
shingles" the ravages of the fire oonld have 
been restrained and itoextenaion prevented. 
“Walter’s metallic shingles’* are fireproof, 

- waterproof, stormproof, and are perfect 
. safeguards against falling sparks and 

drifting fire brands.—Advt. „

Weald Sell the Central Convicts.
From the Morning Journal 

“ We’ll abandon 
Slush that sickens.

And demand on 
Sundays chickens;

While tor daily grab we need 
Something solid, like this toed:

1 Hash for breakfast.
Beef for dinner.

Eggs for sapper r 
Cries each sinner.

y
concert or on an
rades of mrehers we need not particular

's, The same prinolp es which actuate in 
the two cases cited are applicable to all the 
grades. The only difference lies in a 
variation of p-iaition and circnmataaoea. 

g Far be it from ne to pane any unjust 
k criticism upon matters of sensible teste in 
$ fashions and customs, bnt we wish to see 
| the time when young men will aspire after, 
a something that euoblea character and 

renders them worthy of the name of true 
Wid the Tail aw me Eye

are
F

go to the Bom Marche <IcariHE K Open till 10 to-night*
il ,

!||J
£ £ I m
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si 
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Clubs.were corn 's I 
ê ê
e 1 sh Fair aid Bather Warmer To-day.

It!mB
°---------------- -------------------- probabilities—Lake». moderate to fret*

The Remains I<1 entiled. I ^ to northeast winds ; fair weather ; sta
killed on the Grand tUmary or slightly higher temperature.

Trunk railway at Oakville on Thursday
hM been Identified M Jacob Grlbb, a black" I ^ j|ew York: Grecian Monarch and 
smith of that place. The remains have p^nce from London; Uammonia from Ham
been sent from Hamilton to Oakville for burg ., Baltic from Liverpool*; Fuida from
ntorment., ' , _ | Bremen. (

-------------------- —-----*— At Queenstown: Nevada from New York. -
,, Have a Mellday. °WB , _ I At llather Point : Nestonien from Liver-

All of the American and English ex Editor JPorW: -^bet* Ontario» fo P<At London : Scotland with 23* cattle and 
change. wUl be closed to-day on account r^££*£ 1 SUSM JS£*

p-w Grant’s funeral. The brokers ot their last n^atch, wbtott was a ora | sheep died on the paanage.
Toronto have consequently decided to much doreBg.ttmck! ^x-rus. At from NcwYWK
Shat up .hop and go fiahmg or to-th. rvarr a^diffiÏÏT stomamiiF
uu.ta.ta------------— ,iSi'îlTtSKv»5» mgUiSPSE-yeBiUSiW

TIim Bnvnge* of Cholera.
Madrid, Ang. 7.—Incomplete return* 

cases of cholera through-

That Vein»leer’s Present.
to be an erroneous fan-

a [O «>—There seems
that the preaent offered by tbe 
Stove Manufacturing company

gallantry.
Owen Sound, Ang, 7.

record 2378

been closed because of the prevalence of 
cholera among the students.

At Lagraga riots have taken place, the 
poor people resisting the meeeurcs 
attempted by the sanitary authorities.

new pression
Toronto _
of the choice of a Diamond A Range or a

to get married between tbe dates of 17th 
July and Oct 1. The company will keep 
a register of all the applications and will 
Continue to do so until Oct. 1, when the 
present will be duly forwsrded to the 
deserving party.

In
r s

8 10 68 
9 10 53

5 9 9 14 a» Eagllahweman’s Idea.
7 ? S 27 An English lady who hM been visiting, 

» 3 25 ; Canada expresse» in the Pall Mall Gazette
6 4 11 \ the opinion that “a judicious and gradua* 

influx of highly cultivated English women 
into Canada and the United State» would 
be as great a boon to those conntriee M it 
would be a relief to Great Britain.” Her 
reMon for this opinion to thus stated : 
“Although the ladies in the older cities of 
the North American continent are, with 
scarcely any exceptions, superior to Eng
lish gentlewomen in brain power, in dear
ness of mental vision, in common sense, in 
practical, sound judgment, and in general 
intelligence, yet we miss in them that 
indefinable charm which always clings to a 
highly cultivated European."

Why lmy inferior stove* when 
Toucan get the diamond range 
or cook lor less money. M»de 
by the Toronto stove and manu
facturing company.

73Chicago........
New York... 
Providence .. 
Philadelphia.
Boston ..........
St. Louia.......
Detroit ........
Buffalo...........

8; 6 4

U!! ill
0 2 2 5

6 To Attend the Fnnerml To-day.
New York, Aug. 7.-The Fifth Avenue 

hotel wm never crowded to the extent it 
wm to-night. President Cleveland and 
party arrived soon after 11 o’clock and 
proceeded immediately to their rooms 
The party included Private Secretary 
Lament, Secretaries Manning, Bayard and 
Whitney. The Grant family received but 
few call» yesterday. Ex-Prwident Hayes 
spent a few momenta with the family early 
in the day.

ft ti
t

4M 4ii 3 20643 30 1
The man who wae!

■lea*»bln Arrivals.
; Cold I» Central America.

Chiu, Aug 7.— Rarely
38 4116 18 25Games lost........

Santiago de 
since meteorological observation, were first 
taken in this capital hM there been regis
tered so low a temperature as was regis
tered yesterday. The water pond, were 
covered with thin ioe, wa-er in water pipes 
of email diameter remained frozen some 
hours. The cold continued all day. The 
hills of Cordillera presented a grand appear- 

being covered with enow from base to

Tarantes v. Clippers.
This afternoon on tiie Jarvis street 

grounds the Toronto, and Clippers meet 
0nce more to play a league game of base
ball. The new battery will be on hand 
and several changea have been made on 
the field. J Wade and MoKinley will enjoy 
a rest along with Stemmeyer. Following

_____  will be the nine: Horner, p.; Warner, o.;
Character in the circulation of a publication Kavanaagh, lb.; Reid, 2b.; Maokiin, ».s.; 

is of no less importance than its amount Snence 3b.; Sheflior, l.f. ; Smith, c.f.;
,SlS7à0ÏSSftories Sk‘ Vf. This ehottld b. »

t^sufor their wods ard tlU means oftra/W, exceedingly strong teem, both in batting 
W n?A%e tXwfiZxiJX »=d fielding, although it aimoat seems a

1
Will be a Total Wreck.

Eaktfort, Maine, Aug, 7.-The vessel 
shore on Mnrr’s ledge which wm snp-

fear's
s.,rrtaV.xri.^ ».
steamer Lkmdown. ofSt.

Sumaooa * has * English owner, bn, sailed 
Under the Spanish flag*

*
A KemlnlaeeMce sf Y •nth»

“Are you papa’* boy ?”
“Yre, sir."

mamma's boy !"ance, 
summit. “And are yon 

“Ye* sir.”“But* how can you be papa’s boy and 
mamma’s at the same ttm6 ?”

(After a pause) “Can’t a 
have two horse* ?”

The !
nice carriage World

dean.

you can re : t

y4

imt.: > ,-w «hjJ > » f

11 I» i. >\ \
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THE TPgONTO WORLD : SATURDAY MORNING ÀÜGtTST 8 1885,

KNOWN ALL OVER TOE WORLD 1$2ooc-.^ ». h-v m
mother country. New York Central opened $ lower »t 90*.

6. Bleotoral dletrlote. Thie le oar Cah». touched 96g and 974, el”®*1. 871 lt*aaî 
dlanRep. by Pop. and It i. embodied In 4100. W-
Mr. Gtadetone’e bUl for the ledletrtbution ‘®“^d ^“re J^d’ Hudeon opened i 

of eeate. lower at 81$,touched 811 and 82g,closed 824;
The oh artiste may have been moot o, ,ale. 1400. J«rryOe-t«lcpenea4 higher

«... S.-U*" **

••pointe," being founded on the «tern ^ touched 88J and 704. oloeed 704; 
principles of juetlee end human finedom, ulM 28,600. Mletourl Paolflo opened

“»_•"* rs-«s AJK&BJrsiItself, they are great and wUl !*•*•*• Manitoba* opened unohanged at 1064,
A glimmering of the truth that a J^Ünoed to 107, closed 106 J; sales 3200.

polltloat party cannot long exist without a Northwest opened flower at lOOi.touohe . LI-QUOR TEA CO. Of
policy appears to be dawning on the grit M{ and 101, closed 8>“ touobed 784 Canada (Geo. Clarke. Proprie- 
mind. And the shook of the discovery has mLin ll.ioO? Western tor) have determined lo offer the
knocked both Grip and the Witness into ^d Jnl’a-g" at 69i. deollEd to | fodowing PRIZES, viz. :
the making of a very damaging admission. 68gi then advanced to 72. the ^eetprloe | pr|ze . . |]0Q fn cash.
H.. d.-.^ * u ajM » 1-CE£K3,: «ÏÏMrSX 2nd Prize - . SSOIncash.

be they will surely find out “ere long. jUL to 906c for Sept., 92}c for Oct.,
"Tor Nov. Corn—47|o for Aug , 47|o 

for Sept., 46*0 bid for Oot.Oofor Nov. 
pork—19.60 for Ang., $0.624 for Sep*., 
go K7t for Oct.. $9.40 lor Nov. L;rd- t 35for Aug., $6 374 for Sept., $6.424 to

|6 45 for Got. . .
Assignments In trust reported to day :

Mills A Kieeoek, wholesale confectioners,
Toronto; B. Midette, general store,
Wotton, Que. .

Local street prices : Wheat 83o to 
86o for fall and spring ; 71o to 73c for 
goose. Barley 60o to 57o. Oats 36c, 
peas 64o, rye 67$o. Hay—Timothy per 
ton $15 to $16, new hay $9 to $11, 
olover $8 to $12. Straw $12 to $14.

Owing to the plethora of money a 
motion was proposed at the Montreal 
stock exchange to-day to reduce the rate of 
interest for carrying stocks. This is due to 
the large amount of money now offered on 
loans at low rates. The motion will be 
voted upon after the usual notice has been 
given. This policy is generally advocated, 
as brokers are offered»as much money as 
they want on call at 3 per cent, and they 
charge their customers 6 per cent., there
by clearing a pretty handsome profit, i 

Business failures during the last seven 
days number for the United States 162, 
and for Canada 18, a total of 180, against 
201 last week.

•fTHE TORONTO WORLD. 4

X feat*Hewspsper,

» Kmo ST. BAST. TORONTO 
W. F. Maclbak, Publisher.

One Tear......... -If” c^Moïïth!?"!. *
Six Months. —..•!* ! » Yjofcteflre. Sub*

(VOR KAC?u«»Or NONTARKtti
owiln.n commercWedvertttomeoie « cent,
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IN CASH

As Extra Prizes
A NEW TREATMENT, WHEREBY THE WORST CASES OP

m CATARRH, CATARRHAL DEAFNESS AND HAY FEVER
TITREE APPLICATIONS.

r y
•t- -y; j 

L i

ARE CUBED IN FROM ONE TO

Descriptive Pamphlet Sent Free on Receipt of Stamp.

Ü
i> Vl_ v v.
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A. H. DIXONS SON-*•
/ 1 t*

m
mI SATURDAY MORNING AUGUST 8, 1885. 3rd Prize • • $25 In cash.

4th Prize - • $25 in nulk.i It is said Austria declines to receive Mr. 
Kieily as U. 8. minister because hi, wife ii 
a Jewess. Secretary Bayard la repotted to 
have resented such an exhibition of narrow
minded bigotry. But there is another aide 
to the matter, namely, Mrs. Kielly’e own 
feeling». We should say that undsr such 
circumstances she would not oare to risk 
the treatment that she would be liable toj 
receive 1st the oonrt of Austria. Th® 
probabilities are, Jiowevsr, that tho objao- 
tion has a deeper root than the kind of a 
wife Mr. Kieily has. In faot, even before 
the appointment was confirmed It was 

object to

95o zr-pS»

1516
12?

vir
A Bausagtn, Admission. -y

Last week Grip" " described tile two 
existing Canadian parties as 
organisations of the past," “the one led by 
a oorruptioniitand the other by a eoward.” 
And the Montreal Witness, commenting 
on this, saye that Grip b right in treating 
both parties as decrepit, “the one being 
utterly exhausted as to character, and the 
ether as to aims.” In other words, the 
conservative party has no character, and 
the reform party haa no policy, this b a 
wary damaging admbsion to be made by 
friends of Mr. Blake and bis party. The 
bolt glanoei harmlessly off Sir John’, 

5 armor, bnt It pierces Mr, Blake’s between 
the jointe of the harness.

Sir John is a corruptionist, so it Is 
charged. Well, that is an* old story: it 
has been on foot for nearly forty years,and 
|t does not seem to hurt him -now any 
■ore than at any former time. The only 
time when it did hart him seriously was in 
1873, and then K had the effect of driving 
him from power. Bnt he has lived through 
|t, and now it does not seem to hurt him 
at all. The fact b that chargee of cor
ruption and undue Influence are always 
being made by bothV parties, by each 
against the other. People expect this, in 
fact were they to hear either side admitting 
the honesty and integrity of the other they 
would be astonished, and would fancy that 

in the wind,’’

To the person sending in before 
September 1st, 1886, the longest 
list of words made from the let
ters composing the following :

e[»

305 KING STREET WEST,“rotten I

The Li-Ouor Isa Go. 41
'.i are1 TORONTO.I I i

In this phrase, as it stands above, there are 
BI.KtKX DiriBSKlI letters, five of them 
vowels, and many words okn certainly be 
found in such a combination with ease. The 
pr re will, however, probably find its way to 
one of the enterprising readers of these lines 
who goes beyond the obvious 
Is a chance for every industrious mind, as 
mere cleverness will not go for so much In 
this competition as perseverance. Boys and 
girls may occupy themselves with 
problem as well as their elder», and there Is 
no limit to the number of lists which may be
**A njrpatron of the^Li-Qn or- Tea Co. Is free to 
moil us bis list, and it Is to be hoped that 
many will be heard from, one having as good 
a chance ae another In this competition. 
Those not already customers may become 
eligible to compete by sending with their lists 
six Half-pound Vouchers taker from 
packets of tea at either 50 cents, 60 cents. 70 
cents, or 80 cents per lb., for which they mav 
select as usual the books or bonuses to which 
they are entitled.

Bales of the Competition.
1. The words as printed above must be need 

as they stand. “Co.'" is intended to go for but 
TWO letters, and may not be expanded into

2. Noletter may be used in one word more 
frequently than it occurs in the phrase Lt-ltnor 
Te* Ce.” O and K, for instance, may be em
ployed twice, but L only once.

8. Proper names are excluded, but any word 
found in « abater's Dictionary (not a proper 
name) will be allowed, the actual words of 
the phrase excepted. .....

4. Words must be neatly written in columns 
and numbered thus—

1 Ace
2 Ache 
8 Lie

A ; [)
%

V’iftf 3? V

ViVwords. There
I

HAustria would /known
Mr. Kieily on account of his offen
sive language towards - the late king of 
Italy and the strong antipathy he then 
expressed to kings and,empetors generally, 
and to any form of a monarchical govern
ment. It is all very well for Mr. Bayard 
to make a bold stand against bigotry, bu^ 
it his conduct In endeavoring to thrust an 
obnoxious person upon Austria exactly 
courteous towards a friendly nation.?

Tthis

If
\

cur

N SSS-tii
f//Joseph Chamberlain, Mr. Gladstone’s reroute Sleek Exchange,

president of the board of trade, has been Bank of Montreal 201f, 200J; On- 
making some vigorous speeches in Hull,and tario 109, 108; Toronto 1864, 185$; 
his critics wants to know if he has now Merchants’ 115$, 115$; Commero®
nailed the flag of socialism to his 127^ 127$; Imperial, buyers 123; Federal 
mast. Mr. Chamberlain declared for local ; gg, 95 ; Dominion 199, 198; Standard 
government, graduated^taxation, reform 116$, 115; Hamilton 126, 124; BrltLh

•'ï’rfTi-' "-"‘TL £stated that as things now are the rich are DoJmill,OII Telegraph 88, 87$; Northwest 
not taxed sufficiently and the poor pay too Lmi<1 Co. 444, 43; Canada Permanent 
heavily. Explaining his views, he said : 202, 200; Freehold buyers 166; Canada

“ I do not want you to think that I sug- Landed Credit, buyers 122; B. ami L. Am., 
gest to you that legislation alône can buyers 104; Imperial 8. and Invest 
accomplish all we desire. Above all I buyer. 109; Farn.rt L and Saving., 
would not lead you into wild revolutionary buyer. 1124; Lon. k Cm. L, and A. 
projects which would upset unnecessarily 145, 144; National Investment, se
the existing order of thing, a. final or ae 103; Peoples’ Loan, buyer. 105; Dominion 
perfect, the existing arrangement under Savings and r^ln’ b“y"re.ôj3iùa “î,, ® 
which hundreds of thousands, nay millions Loan and Deb., buyers 123, Hamit 
of your fellow countrymen, are subjected Provident, buyers l_o. 
to untold privations and misery, wi h the 
evidence all around them of accumulated 
wealth and unexampled luxury.”

If such views are socialistic it is to be 
feared Mr. Chamberlain has a very large 
following. In a country where the people are 
called upon to subsidize a crowd of beggarly 
German princes, to say nothing of provid- 
fog for a horde of pauper aristocrate, wh0 
fatterf in government offioss and do little *’ 
else than smoke expensive olgars and throw 
their legs on desks intended for more prac
tical purposes, even socialistic ideas should 
be understood if not excused.

iiffi

m tS: -|

//
j

m ::ÏÊÈiîl\\ vf-m
Stm . i

tthere must be “something 
of rather an unusual character. Sup-

4 Queer
6 Other 
6 Rat 
— Total..6

psgposing it were admitted that the charges 
jpf corruption against Sir John greatly 
exceeded those against the reform leaders 
in- old Canada, and in dominion politics 
,inoe confederation. That might easily be 
met by the reminder that Sir John’s 
aggregate of year» In power had been very 
much greater than that of hia opponents. 
Archbishop Whately once put the puzzling 
question: “Why do white sheep eat more 
than blahk sheep?” Nobody could tell, 
and at last he had to give the answer 
himself : “Because there are mofe of 
them.” The two' cases resemble each 
other in this respect, there is in each a 
plain application of simple arithmetic.

5
The total must Invariably be set down.

6. Envelopes containing lists (which should 
ach the omee of the Li-Quor Tea Co., 28a 

Yonge street, not later than noon Sept. 1st), 
phould be endorsed “U-Quor Tea Co. Prize 
Competition,” and directly beneath must be 
written the number of words on the enclosed 
list. The list itself must bear at the top the 

and full address of the sender, 
accompanying letter is unnecessary^ 
names and addressee of the successful 
pntitors will be published in the Evening 
Telegram on Thursday, Sept 3rd.

6. To every list must be pinned six hair- 
pound vouchers for our tea, for which ,the 
usual bonuses may be selected.

Failure to comply with one of the three first 
rules will result only in the cancellation of 
words gained by offending against them, but 
we cannot promise attention to lists not made 
out and sent in in accordance with rules 4, 5 
and 6.

Address all communications to

»

f

Ü ?A
4 1

y
&

An i-■ :name The
mcom-

■ '■■■. -Montreal Stock Bxchan*<—Closing Prices.
Bank of Montreal 201$, 2014; Ontario 

109, 108; Motions, 129, 122; Toronto 186,
> 185$; Merchants 115, 114$; Commerce 128, 

127$; Federal 97 ; Montreal Telegraph 
Co. 126$, 126; Richelieu 59, 58$;
Passenger 121, 120$; Gas 188J, 188;
Canada Cotton 58, 35; Dundas Cdtton 55, 
40; Northwest Land 44a, 40s; C.P. R. 44,

.'Si -7,

But charges of corruption, whether true 
or faiie whether sustained or exploded, 

finally settle great questions of 
8app .se it wetv proved

GEORGE CLARKE.
Proprietor Li-Quor Tea Co.,

215 Tonge St., Toronto.
Brain and Produce Markets by Telegraph.

Montreal, Aug. 7.—Flour —Receipts 8176 
brie., sales 1000 brie. Market moderately ao 
tive; values steadier. Superior extra *4.20 to 
84.26, extra superfine, 84 to 84.10; spring ex
tra 88 80 to 83 85: e perflne.8S.56 to85-60. strong 

M K*tk ff aaye Rns ia is tiled of trifl ng bakers, 84 to 84-45; fine 83.40 to 83.45; mid. 
with - he Afghan question, and wishes to dlings, 83.30 to 83.30: pollards, 83-00 to 83.35; 
settle the matter* once and for all time. toV^trong'bàke'rat Haîe»—125barre£’,pat "nt 

That Is precisely what everybody else
d -lree to eee done, but the prevsihng dium at $1.95, 200 uo. at $2, 250 Ontario bags 
Opinion was that Russia was doing all the |tg^n^rtntor* 9lc to Kc : 'white, 90c; to 91o: 
trifling It will begratifying indeed if the spring^ to^Com^ to 64o. Peas, 
bear will now kindly take the bull by th® ^ Rye, 67o to 69c. Oatmeal. 84.20 to 84.40. « 
horn, and have the wres-lihg match out* =0—,.^00,^v^Pork.,13.25

Hams, 11c to 12c. Cheese-61o to 7JB. Butter- 
Townships, 14c to 16c; Morrlsburg. 13o to 
16c; western, 12e to 14c. Eggs, 10c to 12c.

New York, Aug. 7.—Cotton steady; mid- 
ling uplands 104c, New Orleans 10tc. Flour- 
Receipts 90,700 brls , shade stronger, sales 
at unohanged quotations. Wheat—Receipts 
31,uOO, bush.; exports 798,000 bush, sales 2,952,- 
OUU bush, future, 160,000 bush, spot Barley 
and madt quiet. Corn - Receipts 63.300 bush.; 
sales 976,000 bush., future, 198.000 bush, spot;
Oata-Receipte 134,000 bush.; sales *6.000 
bush, future. Hay steady; shipping 75c.
Hops quiet and heavy. Coffee unchanged.
Sugar steady; fair to good refining quoted 
5Jc to 51c, standard 5 15-16c to 6c. cut loaf and 

friction between the French speaking and crushed 63c. powdered 6916c to 6Jc, granu
le English speaking people of Canada.
The Chicago News, for instance, says: closed 984c, crude 74c to 7|c, refined 84c. 
ttrt , L . * « , 0 Tallow steady, 64c. Potatoes unchanged and

‘Canada must meet the b rench Caifadians quiet. Eggs firm; state 15c to 154c,
OP Ifttflr Whv ie nnt the nr Men 4. w« Stern 14c to 144c, Canadian 144c. Porksooner or later. Why is not the present quiet Beef quiet. Cut ments firm; pickled

as good a time a& any ? If Quebec can bellies 61o to6$c, nickled shoulders 5c. Hams 
save Riel from the gallows, what assurance higfierf wotorn '“stca^epo110?^6^) Larli 

have the people of the dominion that they flmf stoto%cto
can ever punish a French law-breaker f » 74c. western flat 4c to Mo.
Ae far as we know there are absolutely no ch^d°°’whmt Jp^^d^toSdy^rîÛtodK 
differences between Quebec and any other fluctuated and closed 4c higher than yester- 
province that are likely now or in the future closed 888; September 89jc tot904c, c osed 90|o. 
to cause trouble. A, to the hanging of Riel °CoM
there is nothing remarkable or, we think» and stronger ; cash 47|c to 474c,

, . , A r August 47c to 474c, oh'Sed 478c to 474c;
ominous in the fact of a number of sym- September 4(>jc to 474c, closed 474c.
pathisere and friends endeavoring by con- Oats quiet arvi shade easier; cash 264c to 

. 28<’, August Î8|e to 28Jc, closed 2t>8c, tieptem-
etitutional means to get his sentenc0 | her 254c to 25fc, closed 254c. Rye steady; No. 2
commuted. If he is hanged it is possible ' %%
some of the unscrupulous in Quebec will to $9.60, closed $9.574 to $9.60. Lard steady; 
attempt to make political capital out of $6.324 ^to^Vw, *cios«d A^?374^’3to $8.40, 

the mutter to She disadvantage of the
government, but there is no indication short clear sides $5.90 to $5.95 ^ Whisky

_______ . firm at $115. Receipts — Flour 5,000 brls.,that anytning more serious will happen- wheat 39.000 bush., corn 115.000 bush., oats 
rf he ie not hanged the enemies of the 27.000 bush., rye 4000 bush. barleyJD00 bush.
1 . , . , .... , Shipments—Flour 9000 brls., wheat 48,000 Family Kliteller# ©1C.
government in this province will endeavor bush., com 105,000 bush., oata 43,000 bush. ___i____
to do the same: so that things kind of level Liverpool, Aug. 7.—Spring wheat 6s 9d to Fresh Meats of all kinds, the best the Mar 
fl , 7s; red wimer 6e9d to 6s lid; No. 1 Cali- kete afford Spdced Rounds of Beef, Rounds,
themselves up in any case. fornia 7s to 7s 2d; No. 2 California 6s 8d to Rumps and Briskets of Corned Beet the be*

6s 101. Corn, 4s74d. Peas, 5s 8d. Pork, 55e. in the City, Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon 
Lard 34s. Bacon, long clear, 30s bd: short (my own curing). Poultry and Vegetables « 
clear 31b 6d. Tallow, 28s. Cheese 39s. Wheat, the season. Laid, Sausages (my own make*.

UT1Trv . - corn nnd peas firmer. Receipts for the past Telephone Communication. My address is
FRIDAY, Aug. /. three days, 241.000 centals, of which 57,000 are 5=iicgLgR 

The funeral of Gen, Grant takes place in American. Corn, same time, 58,800 centals.
__ , r Cotton firmer; Uplands 5 916d, Orleans 5|d.

New \ ork to-morrow, and out of respect BeernonM’s Despatches:—“London. Aug* 
to the memory of the dead hero all th® 7.—Floating cargoes—Wheat, steady: maize.
. ^ . nil. Cargoes on passage-Wheat and maize,American, English and Canadian exchanges steadier, Mark Lane-Wheat and maize 
will be closed. The present week has quiet. English country markets steady.
been “ inac‘i,ve T0üeTin 'trtt > f °'6k/“ l^»"rtLnd?r,to2areVXp?evalernin Uv=r‘ooi 
over.the world. In Toronto it has been —Spot wheat firm: maize stiff at 4s 7d—4d 
exceedingly dull and sluggish. j dearer. Paris—Wheat and flour ouier.”

The transactions on the local stock 
exchange to-day were: 2 Bank of Com
merce at 1274; 40-20 Dominion at 198; 40 
Western Assura no»* at 96; 10 Dominion 
Telegraph at 88: 100 310 London and Can,
L. A A. at 1444; 36 Hamilton Provident at 
144*.

The New York bank statement for the e
week is as follows; Reserve, decrease, SllivtS M(l(le tO OVCtCV,

dssssreuaranteed to flt> comrort and
dec, (isi\ $1,721 600; deposits, Increase,
$3.S26,00U; circulation, decrease, $46,000.
Til- surplus hi vond leeal rtquirt-marts is 
reduced to $61,600,000 from $64,700.000 
last week.,

The transactions on the Montreal stock Ai>|i|p| a rilPfllTT

SAMUEL LEVERAIT, “227 ■«««—
115$, 50 at 115-^0 at 114$; 25 City Paaseu- 40*/i QuCCH St. West. Lato of Forster, Green A Co. a, Belfast ' The largest assortment in the
ter at 1214,2» at 121$, 76 at 121: 225 246 ---------------------------- 5----------------------1_ ~ _ City to select from. Alt the Leaa-

, V , TYPHOID AND MALARIAL FEVER.Hudson Bay «hares in London un TRQT LATTBrDRY. ------------- ^ prepared to csirv on m usnai i CarHuftes at jmres tnaz wuv
!• Wabble to Co,th4 Co U°d *T‘ T 26 AN° ■ melinda street. * ThS Horse-Shoelng,€arrlage Work & thernia t ' .

cLo,. opened unohanged at 99 ,2-16. SS*Z°whl« üîSttt | fie“eral ^iackMOttlbH.E. 4# W3VC.

bid.'highert 99$, lowwt 98$.3l Cl0eed 9Si a ®00^Wl‘ JOHNT JtJ'VT'lCINS' 1 66 and 66 Adelaide street west, j rr°t0B^' J. R ARMBTOOba^
The New Voit stock market was lower P BlfilOTT^WD, Prop. City Contracto™. 8 tidlN 8TRBBT EAST. , MO. 88 AND <0 MAGILL STREET j- next door to Grand ». 246 j N. R-Prompt attention to allorters.

246bpv r
p tv>Hry
th» . John Macdonald had committed 

.and that Sir Leonard Tilley had 
•►jh "; y mi h l)H»»n an “enterprising burg

___ : ir

■ ITENTS TORONTO SHOE COMPANYWOOD MANTLES HEAR! HEAR!

A. MACDONALD’S,
fo

JAND

OVER MANTLESiii ’ he vtear light of reason, that 
not prove anything for or against 

the ptjlcy of proteution to home indn-try 
Jt is charged, let ns say, that the national 
policy waa brought in and has lines been 
kept in force by corrupt men. We have 
thi. question to pat, end we mast press for 
ie answer: Suppose the national policy had 
been brought in by men against whom 
no charges of oorruption had ever been 
made, would you still condemn the 
policy on it» merit» l That ie our que*, 
tion, and yon must be held in the wltneaa 
box until you answer it. Among those 
Who regularly vote the reform ticket in 
Ontario there are thousand, who believe- 
Sir John to be a corruptionist, chiefly 
because they have read it in the Globe, 
|Ut who have no very clear idea that his 
policy ie mr very far wrong after all. 
Were Mr. Blake to take up the earns 
policy they would applaud it from the 
word “go.”

Suppose, again, that a policy rninoue to 
the country’s material intereets were 
brought in by men of the very highest 
character, against whom no breath of 
slander had ever blown; should the good 
character of' the men be counted a sound

CAMPING OUTFITS,
CLASS, AWNINGS, ETC.

246wetrid Corner King and Jarvis Streets,

“HEADQUARTERS”
B. RAWLINSON, 848 Yonge St

Merchant Tailor,
355 YONCE ST., OPPOSITE ELM,

Ï* the place to goforyonr
J. M. FEARE2T,No Honse In America can give 

such complete camping outfits 
as we give. No house can give 
snch perfect good» or such big 
value. We are the largest manu
facturers on the continent.

Tents from $3 85 and upward. 
Canoes, Oil Stoves, Iron Bed 
steads, Cornice Poles, Etc.

NATIONAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 
TOBONTO—TO King st west. 
OTTAWA—160 Sparks street-

sDISPENSING CHEMIST
COB. CARLTON AND HliKEKWH SUMMER SUITS.

• Wi P I!LACROSSE SHOESThere la a warning well worth heeding 
by every city in the world, Toronto 
Included, in the cablegram^from Lyons, 
France, announcing the outbreak of cholera 
there. It «aye: “The epidemic began this 
year in housea which were infected la»1 
year, and is due to nnoleanliness.”

IM.
Prices to suit the times.Prescriptions Care, ally Dis

pensed_______________ •V'

;Railroad men i
246 .>You want correct timepieces. Call and ex- 

amine our stock of
Carpenter and Builder,

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.
Jobbing promptly attended to. Estimate, 

given on application. 2*6

Fi t}9

246 9Julius TJrwitz & Co.,
115 KING STRPT WP8T.

There appears to be an impression in th 
United States that there ie considerabl®

[*
9

_______ BT.
u A n .1 n'K"si tjJfilUK

Rente. Debts. Ac
counts, and Chattel 
Mortgages 
Landlords' 
etc., executed. Reli
able company, quick 
returns guaranteed.
T. WA860N, Agent

14 VIOTO
CANADIAN

DETECTIVE AGENCY

Private Inquiry and 
Patrol Office. A Re
liable Staff always on 
hand. Best of Refer
ences given.
wm. Waites.

246 Manager.

O TO PAPE’S,G AT MILL PRICES
THE LEADING HOUSE

ASS TO SEE82 Yonge Street (near King), 
FOR CUT FLOWERS, ROQUETS, 

AND FLORAL DESIGNS 
FOR FUNERALS.

Collected.
Warrants, THE CELEBRATED DIAMOND

3
246 *

86.621.
A

IDAVIS BRQS., FOB FINE TAILORING AT CLOSE PRICES ISBuilders' aid Contractors’ SAM’L CORRIGAN’S, 122 YONGE STREET.
■ ___________ to ■-!-

Special quotations for Beautiful Suitings and Trowscrings all 
this month. See our line of ’lrowserings gt $4.50, worth $6.60■

itJEWELERS. ETC., 246
and suffident reason for adopting this bad 
policy ? Most certainly It would not, and 
this brings ne to the main point. In the 
life of a nation questions of Individual 
character are ephemeral, they are matters 
of a day, but questions of a public policy 
are permanent. Let us take an example 
or two from history. The French révolu, 
tion was carried on and forced through 
chiefly by men of great energy, but 
who were many of them atrocious 
villains—thieves, murderers, libertines and 
what not. But the great principle for 
wMoh they contended, that of human 
freedom, is eternal; and that is now being 
established in France, in spite of the bad 

J character of the men who wer^ite most 
effective champions nearly a hum 
ago. All the cruelty of Robespierre, all 
the profligacy of Mirabeau and Danton, d° 
not now count a featherweight in favor of 
rebuilding the Bas tile, and putting the 
people back under the grinding oppression 
of the olden time. The English chartists 

. of about forty years ago were counted to 
be mostly adisreputable set, bankrupt as to 
means, as to character, and in faot every
thing else. Yet in these later days the 
“points" of their charter have been or are 
in the way of being adopted in 
England, by men of the highest 
character, and under the auspices of the 
most intense respectability. Let us briefly 
recall what it wu that ' heee much-maligned 
chartists sought to carry, and let us note 
how far their ideas have since been 
adopted In England and Canada respeu. 
lively. The points of the “charter” were 
these :

1. Universal suffrage. Not quite, as yet, 
but we are coming very near to it.

2. Vote by ballot. On this both grits 
and tories are now agreed.

A No property qualification. The 
mother country is ahead of na here, but 
we shall have to come to it by-and-by.

4. Annual parliaments. Still in the dis
tance, both here and in England.

6. Peï%*nt of members. Adopted In

Carpenters and Garden Tools, 
Paints, Oils, Glass, At,

T.130

N

PHOTOGRAPHERS •HSITSH
amHSJtoAaa WHY IS IT THAT

WM. BROWN

9SI EXTENSIVE SALE
OF

FIRST-CLASS FUBWITUBE.

E. HAT & CO

313 QUEEN ST. WEST. “
l857 YONCE STREET. 462 O

Grindstones I Grindstones !PERKINS’ .
Established 1857. Can and does sell Furniture Cheaper than en 

one else In the trade

IN THE CITY ?For wet and dry grinding. A large 
assortment to select from at 

lowest prices.

XiIOHBXi TOBKB,
8team Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of

Jarvis btreet.___________ 246

PHOTOSC. H. DUNNING, •j
That’s easy to understand when one knows 
his circumstances. In the first place he buy? 
his stuff in the beet markets, from the beet 
makers for

i (Late Jacques k Hay),

19 & 21 King st west Toronto.
after having carried on the manufacturing of 
furniture for fifty-one years have decided, to 
retire from business and dispose of their large 
and varied stock of

canty of 
ose All■246 Stand Unrivalled for B 

Finish and Artistic P« 
Cabinets Mounted on t'hocolatc- 
linted Gilt Edge Cards.

FOR A NICE LUNCH
Or a cap of fragrant tea or delicious coffee

In the second place he ie under no expense 

turns over hie goods quickly for small profits.
STUDIO, 293 YONCE STREETr/AAIVCiAX, AMO COJ1J1KUCIAL.

Furniture & Upholstery Ooverings,years

TRY LAWSON’S
Ice Cream, Coffee and Lunch Parlors, 12 and 
14 Yonge street, Arcade. Everything flret 
class and always ready. Excursionists should 
note the address.

246Note his address,

287 QUEEN STREET WEST.nr.oaroH

JURY 85 AMES, ETC., AMOUNTING TO OVER

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FIVE 
THOUSAND DOLLARS ($175,000).SPECIAL NOTICE I

K. *■ ■

Tailors, 83 Bay Street.
^OrIto^TWEEDS MufaUkinde1 S^Ovar- 
coating. First-class workmanship ana goods 
at moderate prices. '_______ JAS, H. SAMO,TERMS i 15 per cent, off oqr 

regular price» for three months' 
credit, on approved notes. Mud 
five per cent, additional for 
cash.
The Sale will commence on and 

after the 26th inet.

I have a. solid brick dwelling 
and several cot ages in good 
situât ons for sale in monthly 
jtagments. A fine residence with 
3 acres of land, on easy terms. 1EI55 uni <r189 YONCE ST.,136

Has now In Stock 11H) Bed
room Wets, from $20 upwards, 
of our own manufacturé, auu 
warranted of the very best 
workmanship. Particular at
tention given to Upholstered 
tioods. All goods manolae- 
tured on the premises under 
my own supervision. _ 

Bank and hotel fittings a 
specialty.
JAMES ' H. SAMO,

189 YONQK STREET

STAPLE AND FANCY 
DRY GOODS.

101 Jarvis St., from London, Eng. ----------
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER, i Reduced to 75c. dur-

TrAy^^iT-d ing the day, and 60c. 
you wan. .it after 6 p.m.

J. C. BEAVIS, w. mmcHAMP & co,419 Queen Street West. 6 have it done right away, while 
• required. Invisible patched 28,31,33 * 35 ADELAIDE St. EAST4-6 I

THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE 233 Queen street west,JOES' TEEVHT. 36
«2I. DIAMOND509 YONGE STREET.

Teas as blended in the “Old Country” a 
specialty. A 5-lb. caddie of excellent tea 6*2.00. 
A 5-lb. caddie of superior tea $2.50. A 5-lb.

- _______________ ________________ caddie of Very fine tea $3.00. A 5-lb. caddie of
in connection. Goods called for and de* I finest blend tea $3.50. Inferior teas not quoted, 

livered at cuatomere’ house*. Reliable teas 38, 43, 54, 63 and 75 cents per lb.
Fresh ground coffees. Fine groceries and 

1 canned goods.

« Ca

sa»CABRIAGBS.
CABBIAŒBS.

TKO X. TJSTDR
Shew Case Manufacturers and 

Shop Fitters,

COLD, SILVER, MICKLE AND BRASS
I

fj , •ROBERT ELDER.J. B. ARMSTRONG,
Carriage and Wagon Builder

AND V '
GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

JOBBUfB PltOMPTLY ATTSSPrb TO *

Comer of Soho endPhœbo atreeta, T»»*1» 1

PRACTICAL TAILOR.
I1
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sustainedWe beg to announce that notwithstanding the severe lossVV G UGë^uucu the âlmo8t total deatruction of our coal docKS by fire, we are in a position to furnish

.

y mmy
. <;

.fc

FRESH MINED COAL WITH PROMPTNESS AND DESPATCH, i
have arranged with the Lehigh Valley Company to ship daily in box cars direct from Mines,

, • : - * " - § -v K .Z** * ? ; . r- . , • ' .
We <

First-Class Condition, t

Newly Mined Coal in
\

lzs.

y
Which we offer aij lowest market prices. Coal damaged by fire

WILL BE DISPOSED OF AT ONCE AT SPECIALLY LOW RATES, 1
, -,|-

! t

/As we desire to rebuild our Coal House as quickly as possible in order to fill it with V-, I; 1NEWLY LÆHSTEI3 COAL. 1* -

x
to t.ing-nTr the public for many kind expressions of sympathy, and assure them that our 

business will suffer no interruption. -

t

We desire ôn this occasionT
■ Z" ;

II fSI •
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I t.COMPANYJ. R. BAILEY I

i * Î COAL AND WWHfc—t $10 REWARD FOR THE CONVICTION
McOOLL’S

IT LEADS ALLrive Immediate relief, aad b a rare cure 
for all rommer complainte.

The bashful man always held* a “fiuih.’- 
—GHvb Holloway'S Corn Cure a trial. It 

removed ten corne from ene pair of feet 
What it has done onoe

■era.
A pretty little brunette, eaye the New 

York World, rat in ene of the reserved 
eeata on the grand stand on the pole 

de one day last week.
••Do you know,” she asked her escort, 

••that there are many really well educated 
who play ball for a living f There’! 

Johnnie Ward, the ahott-etep of the New 
York teem. They tell me he is remark
ably bright In legal matters. He wee 
graduated from Columbia law eohool with 
high honors recently. It is said he Intends 
to study under Roeooe Conkllng. There 
l« Jim'O’Rourke. He le a civil engineer 
by profession, they say.

“But you knew Decker? Not Well, 
be was an umpire whose decisions caused 
general diseatisfaotton. He is a lawyer.
I don’t think much of a lawyer who oen’t 
give fair decision! or opinions 
trivial matters as baseball plays, do yon ?

“But the funniest experience I have had 
was one day last summer. Charlie and I 
were driving on a road just outside Cin
cinnati, when he name upon an artist 
sketching a pastoral scene. He wee a 
nioe-looking young man, and I asked him 
to let me look at what he had done. In 
the afternoon Charlie and I went out to 
see the game between the Cincinnati! end 
Athletics. The first player who attracted 
my attention was the artist whom I had i 
seen at work in the morning. I asked a 

near me what the player’s name wee, 
and he said : 1 Dat’ Long John Reilly, der 

" boss first baseman. ’ ”

>
ferler OU ef Other 

Manufacture forOf Sealers Who 
Sell In-

No other blood-purifying medicine is made, 
or has ever been prepared, which *> c„ 
pleteLy meets the wants of physicians and 
the general public as

ns
Jik Just Receiving via Canadian Pacific Railway a Special Lot

MI SUMMER WOOD, BEECH AND MAPLE
Best Quality Lpng - - $4.50 per cord

Best “ cut and split * 5.00
2nd “ “ “ - - 4.60

Cor. Bathurst and Front street/ 
WARDS AND OFFICES \ Xonae street Wharf.

1 61 King street east,
' ÿueen street west, 

xonge street. . T

i LARDINEwithout any pain, 
it will do again.

The Esquimaux think their snow place 
like heme.

—Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial 
is a speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhoea, 
cholera, summer complaint, sea aioknee 
and oemplalnte incidental to children 
teething. It jgives immediate relief to 
those suffering from the effects of Indiscre
tion fn eating unripe fruit, encumbers, etc. 
It aots with wonderful rapidity and never 
fails to oonquer the disease. No one need 
fear ohblera if they have a bottle of this 
medicine convenient. •

l> ' Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. i

DR.RXRRAÜ^ENOHMOUdTACnX

9Sn aSMspp «gasp
Druggists. 246

:aBtfSMS?For canstitettonal or sotofalone Catarrh,

ATARRH 1ÎÜS
•iiuWleM cares. It will stop the amvreow 

jarr.’ml discharges, and remove the sictien- 
3g odor of thebABth, which are indications 

or iscrofulous origin. .

V'-Cylinder, | For sale bp all Lead- I McCoU Bros. & Co.
ing Dealers. I - TORONTO. 46

MEureka.
Bolt Cutting and 

Wool «His. {««
M3, II .

« Hutto, Tex., Sept 38, IMS.,’LCEHOUS “At the age of two veers one of

>GRES
face and neck. At the same time Its eves 
were swollen, much inflamed, and very sore. 
Cone Cure Physicliws told us that s pow- vrORE tYE5 erful alterative medlelne mast 
h* employed: They united In recommending 
avkr's 8aRsar*RiLLS. A few doses pre- 
dne#d> perceptible Improvement, whisk, by 
aa adherence to ybnr directions, was contin
ued to a complete and permanent cure. No 
evidence has since appeared of the existence 
of aay scrofulous tendencies; and no treat
ment of any disorder was ever attended by 
more prompt or effectual results.

Yours truly,

THE BEST BOOT W. H. STONE, 634BRANCH OFFICES
A subject in .hand—Palmistry,
—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla curse liver com

plaints, female disorders, rheumatism and 
all diseases of the blood.

Mineral water oomes in quarts.
—Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable Dis

covery bas worked wonders for dyspeptics, 
and we don’t think there Is e ease of Dys
pepsia to be found that it will net dare if 
the directions are followed. Mr. C. E, 
Williams, druggist, Wingham, says; 
“The Vegetable Discovery is selling well, 
and I know of one bad case of Dyspepsia 
that it hat completely cured.”

Is a hotel waiter girl maid to order?

on such 3904

IP. ZBTTIELIEFS.
Telephone Communication Between all Offices.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 
1ST Tenge StreetIn the City

I L
r

246

I :|.246Telephone 932.

FIRE. FIRE. FIRE.W. WINDELER’SB. F. Johnson.**
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by an Druggists; 81, sit bottles for |&

With. rI 36
The celebrated Dr. H. Holllck of D?ndon ba,
^r««.~ef0orfaïen^

Curedtboosands. He «bare. He ray. WlMS
S5S iSrve?o“SPSeaV^ ^
Venge Street. Toronto. Please mention this 
paper. _______________________ —_

285 Queen Street West.man
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A Fruitful Season.
—The fruitful season of the year 1* 

prolific with many forme of bowel cem- 
plaints, each as diarrhoea, dysentery, colic, 
cholera morbus, cholera infantum, etc., as 
a safe-guard and positive cure for those 
distressing and often sudden and danger
ous attatks nothing can surpass that old 
and reliable medicine, Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawÿrry.

;rTHE GENUINEI trriThere shall be no Alps.
—When Napoleon talked of invading 

Italy one of hit officers said : “But, sire, 
remember the Alpe.” To an ordinary man 
these would have seemed simply Insur
mountable, but Napoleon responded eager
ly ; “There shall be no Alpe.” So the 
famous Simplon pass was made. Disease, 
like a mountain, stands in the way of 
fame, fortune and honor to many who by 
Dr. Pierce's “Golden Medical Discovery” 
might be healed and so the mountain 
would disappear. It is specific for all 
blood, chronic lung and liver diseases, such 
as consumption (which ia scrofula of the 
lungs), pimples, blotches, eruptions, 
tumors, swellings, fever-lores and kindred 
complaints.

rr> 3

HEINTZMAN&CO
Grand. Spare* Upright llanos

Wareroonu and Factory « UV King St. W. No other add?*»

; SE
I

. e

r
8,"246 .amcJ 5Very nobby—A boarding-house bed.

—Jos. Beaudin, M.D., Hull, P.Q., writes; 
Dr. Thomas’ Eoleotrie Oil commands a 
large and Increasing sale which it richly 
merits. I have always found it exceed
ingly helpful; I ' nee it in ell oases of 
rheumatism as well as fractures and dis
locations. I made use of it myself to 
calm the pains of a broken leg with 
dislocation of the foot, and in two days I 
was entirely relieved of the pain.

“The Bridge of sighs”—Brooklyn bridge

1 X
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CompetingStanding 
high above 
allothersln 
everything 
that consti
tutes a tine 
Piano.

IIi a HEAD OFFICE, 20 KING STREET WEST.
OFFICES : 413 Fonge Street.

Do. 709 Do.
Do. 536 
Do. and \

mnA£Hsuccess*
!€ tj i fully with 'nphmad. mui Prlw.M, Sf.

Berkeley Street.

\* Cure For Drnnheunvss.
—Opium, morphine and kindred habits.

Recipe and valuable treatise sent free.
The med icii.e can be given in a cup of tea 
or coffee and without the knowledge of the 
person taking it If so desired. Send 3o. 
stamp for full particulars and testimonials.
Address M. V. f.üBON, agency 47 Wel
lington st. east, Toronto, Canada. ed

_Pleasant as syrup; nothing equals it as
a worm medicine; the name is Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator. The greatest 
worm destroyer of the age.

Boston maidens love flowers. It ia 
haug'.ty culture, don’t you know,

— West Toronto Junction is within a 
few minutes walk of the Union station by 
the train» of either the Ontario and Quebec 
and the Grand Tiuuk or the Northern.
Real estate In the neighborhood has stead- 

' j y risen in value and promises to advance 
ttill more tapidly. Some of the beet lots 

West Toronto are to be had from Geo.
Clarke, 266 Yonge street.

The proper dessert for an undertaker—
Berry pie.

—Ayer’s Ague Cure le strictly a vege
table preparation, harmless, and warranted 
to cure al* malarial disorders.ws.ss.swa.ks» CAMP BEDS - - $1 
iEISÉEEEE1 CAMP CHAIRS - $1
KC IMTESHMIOMIL TINT COMPANY,

CcrdüU. a medicine that wUl « ADELAIDE STREET EASE,

the best Do.

in
li|
| SI
<•9 ”

■VUO.I •

fTo the Rescue.
—“When »ll other remedies fall” for 

bowel comp aint, oolio, orampe, dysentery, 
etc., “then Dr. Fewler’e Extract of Wild 
Strawberry oomes to the rescue, ” Thus 
writes W. H. Crocker, druggist, Water- 
down, and add» that ’fits sales are large 
and increasing.” 246

Standard.2 *■ 46
Du. E. C. West’s Nerve ahd Brain Treat 

guaranteed specific for Hvsteria’ 
Dizziness, Convulsions, FttsJJervous Neural
gia Headache. Nervous Prostration caused 
by the use of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness,

SStlSBSi 3K3j< S*.K
Losses and Sperroatcrrhœa caused bv over 
Mertion of the brain, self abuse or oyer-lndul- 
nnce. Each box contains one month «treat
ment. *1.00 a box. or elx.boxee for *5.00 sent 

mail prepaid on receipt of price.
WE C CAR AH TEE SIX BOXES

to cure any case. With each order received 
bv us for six boxes, accompanied with *5.00,

Mtsisa-s&iiraisrSsi
Toronto, Out ________ 138

* Jment, aAmerican WHOLESALERS AND RETAILERS.MINERS AND SHIPPERS. =a ,
Call and 
Examine.

the present time. Send for catalogues. Communications wfll have prompt attention.

"W™. Œ3Z. ST03STE,Pianos.
6

Woman’s sphere—A ball. the undertakes#
STREET,187YONGETENTS! by£ ef Qneen Street.Nine Doors North

n%7£n0 rhârmTna&OQue'™ 'tie

U> hisirarrroom*. 187 longe street, without charge. 6

3r CLEARING SALE
OF SUMMER **

WILLOUGHBY ESTATE ! ■
«

ILAWN CHAIRS (Hear corner Dnndas and Bloer Streets.)

1 -
BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS

AT BOCK BOTTOM PRICES. SLAUGHTER SALE !
27TH.,

Medical Dispensary,
sbtabushed na

027 Gould 8t„ Toronto, Ont

There Is great demand for _tho«w> beautlfuIvfflSjlotB. 
Parties wishing to 
trees, natural drain

OBTXs secure fine building sites with shade
__________________ age and no city tares, should secure
them before they are/ bought up by speculators, who will

ts on this estate ran be purchased

n
O' ■o:co:LADAS’ SOLID LEATHER SHflES. $1.00 

« KID BUTT. BOOTS. „ 1.75 MONDAY. JULYdouble the price, 
only from » j --------------- — ■ ' ’

A Jionaflde Reduction Sale. Terrific Bargains in Dry Goods and 
Millinery at the

Warranted all Leather with 
Worked Button Holes. SB^sST’eSisas:

•àewered prpmi

t

4 - :R. M’DONELL, ESTATE AGENT, COR. QUEEl AND GLADSTONE AVENUE,
or at the ettee on the property. Plans* etc* mailed to in
tending purchasers. *»

Hammocks, Flags, etc. J TJT TJr»AT\AM
US8 gtBIN STREET WEST, 9

COO. TKRA.ULAY. »

136

have tip
Dveenter

*
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J. YOUNG,
the leading undertaker,

aa st.347 wo:
TELEPHONE 679. US

mrC I
1'

a

NOTICE TO YOUNG SOLD.V:
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O WORLD: RA'TTTRDÀY VnTtWTWf}/APQP8T^»1W^V ---------------

the federal mortgage sale EXTENSION OF PREMISES.„ LUE ASSURANCE CO., «’’.îsfïB^’Sï'SSrJt”- tA 1 LI10IV
HEAP OFEIOl: HAMILTON, CAN, g

Guarantee Capital |TO*.M* W 
Government Deposit 64,«33.00

THE TOR
4 i. FLOUR ! FLOUR ! !S UNDAT SKB VICKS.____

no»R. wiw««Am»n carme*
■^RKV. JOSEPH WILD, D. il. PASTOR.

dlsoocnt off the renier railing P**w. 
Ledlee, inet think of U. Snob e redoottoo

off Farley’» lew priera. Thle
raie eollp.ee ell other», end offer* »e 
greatest bugeins yet. 86

asafliD
5

Now is the time to lay In 
stock ot choice flour belore 
the nèw wheat comes to 
market. _ ,

I have the choicest brand.. Plttstog's 
Minneapolis' and & W. R. BaSàst/s Patoate 
always on hand at low prioee.

Telephone 42L

'

STAPLE DEPARTMENT. mSUNDAY. AUGUST 9, 1885. 

SERVICES BY THE PASTOR. sale there will be sold by ■•eve Meney la Aasast. 

sale offer, big Inducements to ladles p

>veetigsUen, J-“» *5 76c,. seamle* how 12*«' lov,‘£,
Cralo wu rwalled, eel admitted that *• I ^ 60mt ge-lneh cotton 4|e., good white 
had told another erisonerthat it would V oetten 5o„ boating shawl, very low,Jadis. 
h>d *° . wonndoftanar- I underwsar all marked down, ^oeseboot
St!Lmtîv^dnn if the m^ctorl half price. MeK.ndr, * Ce., 278 Yonge 

uwouia neve of Guard ,
had laqolred Into 1 Novelty In Cornett-

, . ... * —The phlloeopher who said “Sing me
Reddea depceed th»‘ ha was P nstion »nd I will write her

hours to th. dark teU for I h,i)jory^ my baTe bran w«l yarrad 
to walk faater with hi. berr°^. ,n huroeo n.ture, but it could be aa 

which was stook tojhe mud He wm trut.hfoU dted “Show me ‘^ojonto 
afterward, confined “ ™ . lady with a neat fitting corset and I wilt

Thom*. Fay twtified ***** hV"“h* read her character." To fill the g.p .nd
Cethollc, bu. ee entering the Priaon h, ^ reader ,u who desire to gratify their
had said that he was a Preto^t tor lear tMteg in tbia iine 0&u at 3o4 Yonge street.
ofUl-treatoent OnMero^^lSSGbeing 0rdered a .pecialty. The Van

bread from the table, and with his cap of j ^ gare Thing-
JTand the two rationaof breU started _A 0Qr, for summer complaints— 
for bis oeil. Gnard Guinness *fc*4 him I Procure from your druggist one SJi^ept 
by the collar and he put the bread o{ pr fowler’. Extract of Wild

Galana* threatened at the aamo Sttswberry eod uie according to direction*, 
make him do without ®U xt j, infallible for diarrhoea, oholera 

and witness walked towards morbua clnker of the etomaoh and bowel., 
the stair, with a tough. l^en d cholera infantum. . 246
. hld ,-aoh.d the bottom of the stairs
fintonee. ran after him and etruok I «ireauUtera. Atten.lsnl
him# Witosss then threw his tea in I _jn honor of the Grenadiers I havT 
Gaine*’ face. They grappled and strug- I nis^e up s first class 5 QfB* oigae 
«Si backward, to the table where witness M,led .. rhe Royai Grenadier," which r 
m choked off by Guards Routledge and wU, wlrTlnt equal to the majority of 10 
Lyon*. TBs went to his own oeil and was oent 0jg,rg now in the market and superior 
visited there by the warden, who told him t(J fi cig.r without exception,
that he had authority to flog him and that „ Tht Royal Grenadier " olgar beat. ore», 
be wu a scoundrel. The ward.n refused tion for quality and make, and I. bound to 
to listen to any explanation. Next day ; ,ltj,[ictinn. Boys, try them. To be 
witness wu given fifteen lubes ®n 1 had at the Jewel Cigar Store, 1044 Queen 
bare back and wu afterwards put in a I ltreet weat| 3 doors west of Elizabeth 
cell In irons. He had been In ,treet-_A. B. Mack ay. 248.

dark oeU for various offence*. -----------------
cxsminstlon elicited the state- I —Dlneen*s for hate, 

he bed several times Oiaeen’s for hats,
chaneed his religion ana name. Judge I Dlneen’. for hats.
Sinclair cautioned him to mend hie ways, I ))iDeen . for hits,
or be would some day bring up at the Dineen’. for hat*.
«allows. v ^ . Dineen’. for hats.
B Thomu IBly, a prisoner, corroborated Diaeon’a for hats.
F.v’a it.tement. I Dineen’. for hats.

Guard Wm. Mens.il testified that he I Dineen’s for hats,
saw Fay holding Gntoneu by the throat. Dineen’s for hsts.
When he reported a" prisoner he took him Dineen’. for fasts,
before the warden, and the warden himself I Dineen’s for ha'»,
always Invertigated written reports. It Dineen’s for hate,
would be impossible to carry on any prison Dineen’s for hats,
without Duniahment. , , I Dinean’e for hata. ’

John O Sullivan, who wu examined lut _____ ,
week wu again put to the box, and I Polwaed.
told ’ aubetentially the same atory u —Scarcely a family exists hot that acme 
Pa- regarding the latter’» flagging, member is suffering jHth bed blood and 
The first words Gntoneu uid to the wit- I poisoned secretions from constipation 
■eu on bis arrival at the prison were: giving rise to rhtnmatlsm, scrofule, 
•‘Damn you. yon should have been bong eruptions, ca'arrh and other complaint, 
or else kept at Kingston.” The prison Indicating lurking blood poison which a 
buckets are not to the cells at the noon I few bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters 
hour and -this causes a great deal of | would eradicate from the system. 248 I

\ tittug. ofb«nGetbl-roe-«nto ! The «... Canadian silver.

V two weeks. Itto understood among the Edito> World t Will yon kindly inform 
nrtoonera that there Is no nse going to the I me through your paper when the first 
warden for rsdreu of grievance». The I Canadian silver wu coined? Subscriber. 
wltneu compared the respective modes of [We have made many enquiries about 
treating prisoners at thy Kingston penlten- the above, bat have been unable to get a 
tiarv and Central prison. The confine- | correct answer. Perhaps some of our 
rnant of a man at Kingston Is a reformatory j readers can give the necessary information, 
measure. It Is the reverse u the Central. —Eo. World.]___________________
by*GuardsrGuinnessf Hartarit^Tensey | -Couohs and Colds.-At thl. sea.on 

a Planev 1 whan coughs are so prevalent, an t ffeotual
*°Ciu*rrt Routledge wu sworn, and test!- J remedy, and one easily obtained, is Perry 
fied that he did not see *' . key In 1 Davis’ Vegetable “Pain-Killer. It is no 
Guinness' hand durtol. gji, struggle with new nostrum, vended by unknown agents, 
Fe^He hu never^^u a cue where but ha. stood the tost of over twenty 
. er in confi£elnt who bu ex- I years ; and those who use the article,

.Untritiea-bsfbeen refused relea*. Internally or externally, will connect with 
rlqnlrM a bnoket can get one | it gratefnl recollections of Its worthy

On application. . V
pater Kelly told the same stow u hU 

fellow prieoners regarding the Fay oeae.
He bed been aonaÿned to the dark oell for . w looking female, throughout
72 hours and deprived of privUegu on the ^ ^ whan Burdock Blood Bitten will 
simple testimony of * Pri*”"’ “d_d^ regulate their troublu and renew their 
therefore been refused Per^wo” *” ”"*! health, strength and vigor at so small a
home when his mother died. The meat |___, 6 248.
wu oooaxionally “pretty rank, and the 
breed wu “bard u a brick and sour u 
vinegar."

Peter Hughes told the same atory 
the Fay ease u other witneues. H 
complained of the food.

PUBLIC AUCTION iSSSi!
Reeofntelng the grewlfiig de*e«d Mfe I . ItflATC P Pfl >0 Cottona,VusUnA White Good»,.L.1SI IMMENSE REDUCTIONS IN

HOMANS rijAJ* i Toronîe, on
Q^IwoTMoe by Jdormwr

to cure Life Insurance, at the smalleet possi- a depth of 171 feet to a lane. On the rear end 
ble coet consistent with safety. . of lot is erected a one storey roughcast house

The FEDERAL LIFE has securities do- about 25x36, known as No. 88 Dundee street 
posited with the Receiver-General of Canada and containing four rooms. At the rear of 
alooe amounting to more than all its liabili- such house is afram» kitchen about SxlO^nd 
ties to Policy-holder» and the public. at the south side a frame ehed about 10x12.Send for cS^ars explanatory of the Ho- The house Is auppM wito city water. At the 

1* mqnn pi.n . . rear of said lot Is a lane about 12 feet to width.
Agents wanted to every unrepresented leadingintoArgyleand Foiley streets Thla 

town or district. I is an excellent locality for the erection of
stores, as Uundas street la rapidly becoming a

56 YONQE STREET | I ED. McKEOWN, 182 Yonge St.. Toronto.
. ---------—=a==== fifteen days oftlme of sole. Two-thirds of

I purchase money may at pflrchaeers option re
main on mortgage on the property for term of 
years "at 7 per oenL per annum, payable half-
yeFor7further particulars apply to John Akers, I The Canadian Reporting an 

No. l Wellington street eait, Toronto, Ven- | Collecting Association. 
dor’s Solicitor.

Toronto, August 8th, 1885.

Jril am.—Prayer, How Answered. ----------
U 7 p.m.-Slr Motes Montoftore and a Dream.

■The Mas
se la 1æ -rsamiSrS AND MMMTXMOS

Îm hamPionsihp baseball match. I
I OB 6. « «-8^

T% MSSfi Ktf ÎM*6 -OX. up*

»nd &
"TMTSSsaSaWsf

” «Uoehame re-need to 8, ». I* l-*c.if “ii « <■«•
to secure flrst-olase goods attho

Sale Agent, ad .
SEN STREET WEST. SATURDAY, ÏHE22ND AUG. 1885,231 qu

SATURDAY, AUGUST 8th. 

TORONTO vs. CLIPPERS,

until Lie p.m.________ _______________ _ —
TTSXTlaLTtlXIt CAMBIAL
^ PERFORMANCE POSTPONED 

on account of Illness until M.fl,55?y*”,lE.ult

Reserved seats 20c.

- ROSENBAUM’S 
NEW FANCY COODS BAZAAR

A GRAND DISPLAY OF

Musical Instruments, Just Opened.
16» KING ST. BAST,

/ — — at.-Lawrence Haltb-- -

Ignalina 1
confined 72 I

<*»»*?* -AThis Is » Grand tr *
J.P, DUNNING, FAMILY BUTCHER.luth.

Fresh and Salt Meats. Hams, Bacon. Lard. 
Sausages. Pickled Tongues, etc. Poultry and 
Vegetables In season. oa>

187 KINO STREET WEST
ORDERS PALLED FOB DAILY.

Admission 10 cents, 
and 30c. On sale at Nordheimer».
PJIHE jKBBAT MDl'ATIIH FAR*» ESTABLISHED 1869.

.yea «
TORONTO, SEPT. 7th TO 19th.

SVI 62 1n rpe cesTBAcroBs. We are now offering 
another;big drive in “Boys 
Suits.” We will show all 
our two dollar Suits at 
“one-fifty” per suit, and 
the balance of our stock 
of four-fifty, five and six 
dollar suits at “three-fifty” 
per suit This is a grand 
chance for parents to 
clothe their “Boys” in good 
style for very little money.

Having met with im
mense success in clearing 
out the balance of our 
stock of Boy’s Clothing, 
we have decided to adopt 
the same plan in regard 
to our Men’s Clothing De
partment. We will there
fore offer to-day and all 
this month the whole of 
our stock of fine All-Wool v 
Scotch Tweed Suits worth 
ten and twelve dollars per 
suit for “seven-fifty” per 
suit ^

And all our Fine West 
of England Tweed Suits 
and Worsted Suits, worth 
fifteen and eighteen dol
lars per suit, for “twelve, 
dollars ” per suit This 
is a grand opportunity for 
the citizens of Toronto and, 
throughout v Ontario to 
clothe themselves in good
fitting, well-made gar- 
ments at a very small ex
pense.

HEAD OFFICE! 88 and 30 To- 
_______  ronto Street, Toronto, Out.

addreaaed to the und^toied. eudorted “Ten-1 ^^^Æo^wh^^w^^he'ùî I

Il|jllfcllllsib
tion only.

„ . . Dated at Toronto, this 7th day of August,
Col- I jya

ENTRIES CLOSE SATURDAY. AUG. 22nd.time to .INVOLUTION OF FABTNEBNH1F.SEALED TENDERS,And Blood Purifier. The beet Blood Purifier 
In the market. Large bottles, 73cte. ï Bixbot- &

Applications for space should be made 
at once.1

Messrs. O'Keefe m Co.,1 Tenders for refreshment stands muet be in by 
Monday next, 10th insL

Forms of tender and aM particular» at Kxhlbl-1 o

tion Office.

BREWERS AHO MAL8TERS,
TO, ORTT.

ASYLUM FOR

MTlM fo^rrhe«di5rS?S

1 >ath and washrooms, and hot water apparatus 
1 or hèating building. ^ ^

. «sts tits-
w

Sti. S 9 ^

SPECIALTIES:
ENGLISH HOPPED ALE

towood-tobo^wan^

gæra-aERs.

GEORGE CRAIG.

H. J. HILL, ^ 
Manager and Seo.J. J. WITHROW,

President.
r

Iequal to beat
ILE." THOMSON. ___

Referring to the above,the undersigned con-

speedily as possible, end intend disposing of | —■
. ... . nil the assets, including the entire stock of 

Plans and specifications can be seen at this I h,mlture, coverings, etc., much lower than

-f au^
Sault Ste. Marie, and the 0'“* of Works, jgss.
Maganettawan, whore forms of tender esn I also be procured. The bona fide aign^irm of I 
two parties willing to become sureties to be I m
BtThe depMtment^vUl not be bound in accept | 

the lowest or any tender.
(Signed)

£tmC MWLIBAT._____
TRHVOM.jSm.OB.OIT. I

dSBîarffiEgg “ÎSÜi- >MB
leaves Union SUtion Wim., Perkdale8.35J hMbeen before thepnbUofor several yem, 
Return leaves Forks stopring atJ we fbel confident that ltto qpgenp to the
Biampton each way. Adults. 75 cents, cMJ I best produced In the United States, where 
dren, 10 cents. Can be had of J. N. McKen- £aat becoming the true temperance
dry, cor. Yonge end Alice, W. Beck nndH. J. t^ferage; s fact, however, which aome cranks 
Morison (W. A. Murray s) and at the station. | ln Canada have up to the present failed to
rpilKIIMUM

COURT HOUSE and JAIU Sault Ste. Marie, 
Residence for Jailer, north of court bouse.

PARRY SOUND DISTRICT—LOCKUP 
at Maganettawan.
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CHAPMAN, SYMONS & CO- i.n.ii«ingst»ma> |e $ vj 2
■to-Mwro W inn. €hea, | | ■* 8^41

and the firm who^mrffie Pure Country K mA LlverlM,eL { J .S fSfl %% • fj

ARE NOW SELLING MILK n«| y aiq | g M §£ K M
RetolL 9te. gallom 5c. qn^ Wholssalo UULT WlO Circassian..August 8 S « fe ' w ■

150. gallon, or ^7 the can of Sic.   8«mati«'i^ Ml e fc ^ «3^ 5»$ ■
Butter milk, sour ml'k and «kltnmaJmlk. I Parisian.... August 29 ’*e A 5 S’®* 0 — 3

10C" BaU<Creamery1 erery Z. f 1|" JlT

■ _ ' ‘ ra» © 11 &ls js-e.
foNoltS^^^P I le 11® 5

>r;!*I Til \n
ROBERT HAY. 
GEORGE CRAIG.

■ m

discover.
563 C. F. FRASER, 

Commas loner.
Department of Public Work», Ontario, 

Toronto. July 23th, 1885.

V go.. Last chance to see the Royal Russians

-TRE
AT HANLAN’S POINT.

This afternoon and evening the Royal Russian 
athletes

/ FREDERICK.ljLOSS and Ln VAN

wtft give the last of their grand athletic ex
hibitions Go and see them.

BAND OF QUEEN’S OWN.

Lake Bathing—Electric Light_______
Account el the Fire aai la rarer" 
able Heather.

fj
'A1H 1ST.WM SEWS ! / XAMV1LLE baxbt,

” 4811 YONGE STREET, V1
Reception Number. FLORIDA 1ÏCÏÏRSI0Hat Lowe*

IBBD. SOLE PBOPBiOTOn. 249

We have now on 
Hand a Full Supply.
The Toronto Hum Company,

WRITE TOGARVIN St COo-f m9 EDWARDS, H“VSiSS.'SriSTStiS' 

5SUSSS.
Debentures bought and sold. 

OFFICES—30 King et east Toronto, Ont 
Correspondence solicited. 3540

THE ANNUAL LEIDKRKRANZ PICNIC

20 Queen St, Parkdale,HUMBER GROVE HAS BEEN 

ti»ONED TO MONDAY, AUG, lfi.
TO

PG8 WHOLESALE AGENTS.

a.m. and 2, t and 6 p.m. 81

All t'cketa IJtMMIP WANT»JO. XT>OUtS~BOŸ~WANTED "AT ONCE- 
XV One living ln the west end preferred. 
Apply before 8 am. World office.___________

STitr^^SVLTHEBN BELLE.’ I AYAa^cîriLuf»ïrfGemokJt11^^^

__  I tic, thrilling, exhaustive. Demand nnparal-

COOL BREEZES! MO FANS REQUIRES ! $}*%£%£ Met^
W^^&™,^TARY

beet saü out of Toronto.------------------I SSSÏÏT1’ B1g oommlseton. B ItADLKY.
GARKETSON 6 CO., Brantford. Ont 2*6

KXCTTKSIONS.

3C 340Inventor.

There la no Exeiise.
—There to no excuse tor the many pale, '10

\

0)“STR. RUPERT” pool. Leat train leaves Toronto e 
at 8.30 am. For plana of voeee' 
every 
ALLAN

SITUATION S WAWTKD. 

gentlemen’s rooms to clean. Box 30. World, tt

Il tiCHAS. OLUTHE’SWU1 leave wharf foot of Yonge street on

FRIDAY
2 p.m. for

A Dangerous Condition.
—One of the moet dangerous conditions 

is a neglected kidney complaint. When 
you suffer from weary aching back, weak
ness and other urinary troubles, apply to 
the back a Burdock Porous Piaster, and 
take Burdock Blood Bitters, the best 

The sad failures in Ireland of late with eystem regulator known for the liver, 
banka have made the people of Canada | kidneys, stomach and bowels. 246

collect tkair thought, together aid ask. to tke Wer,4 CrhUi To?
themr’iJve*—-with all those bank failures of I __It. jg coming to the opinion that the 
late years what really to the safest ‘“d I only m*n in the dominion who can repair 
best investment -for a man to make for I old oon„try watches and timepieces of 
himself and family? and they have oome to I eTery delorjption to the entire satisfaction 
the conclusion that/real estate is the only I o( the pnbi(0 j, Doherty, 360 Queen street 
safe security. It/require» no presidents, WMt< eigbt door, east of Spadina avenue, 
director» or trustee» to handle your money 
hot yon can go and see for yourself and
attend to your own Investments without I —Mr, Riohard Birka, a prominent Mon
being at the merey of anyone. That being treat druggist, writes : “I take pleasure 
the ossa to It to be wondered at that the I In testifying to the general satisfaction the 

-, demand for land to so great. To prove this I new periumea the “Lotus of the Nile” to 
the publie have only to take a trip to West I giving, my lady cuaturners, are delighted 
Toronto Junction and see within two year» I with it, and where a delicate and truly 
how that little city has grown np and still elegant perfume is desired I unhesitatingly 
continues to grow; and now there Is another J roconsmpod the “Lotos ol the Nile," 36 
more charming estate In the market we — iii htum
bear, withti* .'““‘“8 £J* McLACHLAN - iu ,83 Carlton street, on 
from St. lAwrenoe market, oalled Y onge the wife of A. W. McLachlan of
street park estate, situate within a mile of | a eo|1- 
the oity limits. It rhea gradually to a
beautiful eminence, from which yon com-i >[ccaRTHY—In Hamilton, on the fith inst..
mand a moet extensive view. Any one who I Mary Ann. daughter of Thomas and Mary 
baa not paid this delightful spot a visit Mn artliy in the 25th voar of her age.
should do so without delay or they may | Funeral Sundaj. at 2.30.______________ -

miss what they will never'be able to re
trieve. The estate to so laid out that 
every olasa of purchaser—from 60 feet to 
one or iix acres oan be accommodated.
The (oil to also one of the finest for garden
ing purposes. It la also within an easy 
walk of North Toronto station, where the 
merchant oan ship his goods and go to any 
part, of the world, and the terms are 
vlthia every one’s means, the merchant, 
tradesman and mechanic; and the street 
care running in snob close proximity to the 
estate that those who are fortunate enough 
to purchase will find that they are able to 
obtain all the requirement* of a oity life, 
and still without the slightest inconveni
ence—riving sway from the smoke 
end excitement of a city and enjoying » 
good bracing air. Villas are already 
springing up In all directions where some 
cf «nr most wealthy merchant» reside,—

PETLEY & PETLEY,Perfed Spiral Trusses. Ini enter 
and Manufacturer of A ppliances 
for Belief and Cure of a'l De
formities of the fluman Frame.

OLD COUNTRY PASSAOES.about 
e also BOOMS AWD BOARD.________

I ^goÂRDÎNS^TBT ~»nd Iw bHutSS 
I lj> street: vacancies for gentlemen board- 
I ere (all single beds) from $3.25 per vree^* 

■ Table board, 82.50 pel* week. Acknowledged 
I by the prees the beet house In the city.

NEW DRUG STORE erne street bast,
OPPOSITE THE MOT, T0R88T0.economy wxm comfort.and ÜMr. G. Moron, editor

Maple Leaf, Port Dover., ItUTHILL’8 PhONphWlxeS BW*

“Having known Mr. ^HgHF glon Cold Liver Oil

«period lntae^r5pSï “^ommodatton, W^noh^Stola, ScïXous^.nd 8y-

Xralh^us^Hï£ÿFS SSS^^o§^3 i TUTML,
of fit and adaptabiUty for the purpose Adriatle sails fitmNew York for Liverpool | lid A U A ALL LIU,

Sit roriiSly rerommend him to any unfor- 1 248 ® Yirtrire* Toronto

. «a ____,
h<8emd6c. stamp for new B<»k on Ruptore I oZa» V® I

S-3nSdniiS0Add!^T de" | '
CHA8.CLUTHE ..8K.NCST.W.=T0

t».nd corner Main and Huron streets, I UP • ■
Buffalo. N. Y. YU 1 ===========

Teage Street Park Batata.
and on Saturday 9 p.m. for

oo
SI BO-RETURN TIOKET-SI BO

including railroad faro.
Brass and string band in attendance.

v ■il.reo.TUB.*

t. McConnell & co. slost or found. __  .
ï~OST^ON AUG. 1, A TWO YEAR-OLD 
J J heifer, very fat. Reward on leaving ln- 
lormation at 453 Y onge street

^ IS

e8t.37,39 «utd 39* Sherboi
where yon oan panhaae •r

GRAND SATURDAY AFTERNOON
SIORT

BY PALACE STEAMER

EMPRESS OF INDIA
Yonge street wharf every Saturday afternoon , _ 

at3.40p.ni. One hour In St. Catharine». I 
Tickets 6O0. Port Dalhousle 50c. Mu- I i

sic and Dancing. 1 xo LET.
$3 Rochester and retnrn »* yf^ô"LÈT-W.^ f)UKE~STREET—ten

Every Saturday evening at 16.30 p.m. First X rooms, bath r<*m with evorjeaa- 
Grand Excursion Saturday let, landing at I venlenCe. House equal to “ew-. Commands 
Charlotte, the Coney Island ot Lake Ontario, I fine view of bay. Private itamUy only, 
arriving home Monday morning at 5.30 a. m. I Apply 80 Dnae street, ,

Sleeping accommodation unsurpassed. I ™.q-LET—FIRST-CLASS RESIDENCE— 
Tickets at all steamer Empress of India r| ° 82 Duke street. Ten rooms, eveir con-

tioket;offlces. ________ venlence, nicely situated, for private family
- I only. Apply No. 10 Duke street.

mo RENT-STABLE ROOM DURING 
X day at 58 Colbome street, cor. Church 

J. ROSE.

AL. 1best sckanton
^ “iSfrAtlto. *.

t. McConnell it oo.

sfbvmmav auxavlbs.
> 1 XRT-CRAŸbWÔRTit'AÏTTSfaWfNO

,\ and Sketching from Life or Nature
1

York), 22 Yonge St. Aroade, Toronto.________
MPÈRIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING 

Buy it and no other._______________ ______

jAGENT:

293 Bathurst136
*OPPOSITE ARTHUR. 6

h»X ,136

Babbitt ■ mb
OMIMIO

MUST AND SHALL BB PRE8XRVFD.
T >Excelsior Manufacturing and 

Refining Works,
ee AND 88 PEARL ST., TORONTO.

I. H. DBWAB. MBTALLUB6IST1

PHRENOLOGICAL CLASS. |
minute. Prices from 5* to 30c. per lb. All 

Every one who has token to-1 mrtato*gn»mnte^ to

lighted with the wonderful light I " Metala. We atoo refine Gold and SUv<
It throws on human character, thelr alloys with the baser metala. AH
.To prof eeelonal or buslnese men, I Darobaee an photographers waste. 18
to parents or young^people. a I ——— —,m-

^Mrtfrn.1 knowledge of it is invaluable. It has I

THE TORONTO
charged for instruction is within the reach of . mm *

which were lost In the fire. Leaving Church I FOB sa lb 1 1 . ’ I 8^ ex^^^fOTag at PRESS OIQ'^lJwSa

street at 10 a.m.. and 2. « and 6>m.. calling at | ^A'X7TBU8HELS'8f GRAIN FOR $188, mHBDOOBKATB | Yonge street, a few doore north of Elm. 36 I
York and Brock street» 10 minutes later re- 1 UUV fresh out of the water, at Chap- CALL AND SEE THEM. ------„1TP~------------------------- _ i -HKT .no ante sap THE
spectivel>r’ _______ man’s-wharf. Esplanade._______ Factory-38 Scottltreet. Salesroom-34 Kin. O UWURK CURKD^-WH^ ^ATIS- ] . THBT ABB BAVE UF TIMS
FARE ROUND TRIP ONLY 15 CENTS T^INE BUU/DLNO LOTS FOR 8ALE ON treet eaaL * Æ}rs.F^f. Kavanagh, phrenologist, 632

.LKlÆÆ—ti4 TORONTO WIRE MAT CO., (Limited). |
OAKVILLE, TORONTO r^nro^ y5Ïê <$5&

Sir. Soutbern Belle a»* tiraBd Trask By. « berBe No- 9 Toronto street.------------------

to the oesntog indust rial exhibition with a 
HANDSOME MEDAL. 

aa a souvenir of the late N, W. Rebellion

ï\ k,

I4561

pitll F1BE! ! F1BKÜ1

HO FOR THE HUMBER.

DEATH*. mstreet.______________________________
mo LET-HANDSOME TWO STOREYED 
I dwelling house and store, Mallindines 

_______ block, Kingston road. Qoéd business site and
THE STEAMER GENERAL WOL8BLEY I g^ndar^Hotel. J" M^4JHl,INK’ K<$*1*

LHAVE YOU
m

ABT1CLBS WANTED. __

W*i;suwis/lï££^.“. M
offloe_____________________ ■

Will run to the Hmnber Ineteed of the

HUMBER STEAM FERRY COMPANY’S 
STEAMERS,

| Hot and dry skin?
Scalding sensations ?
Swelling of the ankles?
Vague feelings of nnrest?
Frothy or brick dust fluids?
Add stomach ? Aching loins ?
Cramps, growing nervousness? 
Unaccountable languid feelings?
Short breath and pleuritic pains ?
One side headache ? Backache ? 
Frequent attacks of the “blue»"? 
Fluttering and distress of the heart ? 
Albumen and tube caste in the water ? 
Fitful rheumqtic pains and neuralgia? 
Loss of appetite, flesh and strength ? 
Constipation alternating with looseness 

of the bowels ?
Drowsiness by day, wakefulness at 

night?
Abundant pale, or scanty flow of dark 

water?
Chills and fever? Burning patches of 

■kin ? Then

)IT(

finest Havana Tobacco MIRACULOUS WATER.

umiv ennr DnUfCR “ion clgar makertHOLLY FOOT rUWfcn | club> *°

are Pr«norinced by Judges 
to be the

HAMILTON,

Punbnrn, Tan, Pimples, Freckles, Bl»«k 
Heads.

A 1rt GOOD DAIRY FARMS FOR SAM-100 
Zi asree each, tn Ancaeter township, 5 miles 
from Hamilton, 1 from Dundas, and l from

Hamilton by boat and return by any 
train, or vice versa (good one day).... 91 50

Do., do., da, (good three days)..................
Saturday or Monday excursion by boat

l oo from Hamilton, l rrom uunuiw, buu i 
1 75 Ancaeter, on Hamilton and Anoaster stone

____ _____________,_________ ________j road: rear part farm i)f lato Thomas Hatt.
and return by a.m. train, or vice versa 1 25 'f. H. A. Beyne, Dundas, solicitor for exe- 

8 to amer leaves MUloy’a wharf daily at cutora.
n. m. And on and after June S7th at 10.45 1 1 "r.s===^=

Dear Sir: After giving your 
Water» good trial, and ending It to do all ycju 
claimed tome, I cheerfully recommend Itto5 p. m. And on and after June S7th at 

a.m., and 5.30 p.m.
Wm. Kdoar,

Ot. T. R. R.
Rates by Steamer- 
Hamilton—single, 75c.: return $1 25.

y Excursions (by boat only) Burlington 
50c. return: Oakville 25c. return.

ICON.] EBRBOHAMa __
HSSiS»;iS£zSS;
photograph. Room 64, Arcade, Yonge street
Toronto.______________ *L_____________________
SOMETHING NEW - TREMENDOUS 
O suoceee: a great opportunity to make 
money; anyone can become a sucoeeeful agent; 
it costs nothing, or next to it, to give it a trial: 
we need but a limited number of agents, ana 
soon all that is wanted will be engaged, u 
not in business yielding you a large profit, 
don’t fail to take an agency with us; yoa ■oan 
make moaey with great rapidity. The Cafiada 
Pacific T. fc I. po., 1» Bay st., Toronto. 
hriHK LADIES’ AG ENT, BARKER HOUSE, 

_1_ York, England. Recommends flret-clase 
English and foreign schools, and governesses 
to parents free of expense. Authoress of A
Guide for Governesses.” _________
riiHE CROWN PHOTO OO., NO. 63 KING 
1 street west, will make a good photo of 

any of the Northwest Volunteers free of 
charge for ten days. Now is your chance. 
Come along. _____________ • —

the world. Ue.pectfuU, ,ontAiepALjislL

set west. Toronto. w

IfOho. W. Keith, 
Mgr. Str. Southern Belle.The Armenia's •Mlalng Offleers

Editor World: Sema parties who lately 
task advantage of the trip by propeller 
from Toronto to Chicago and return are 
delighted with their experience. The 
Armenia to » favorite boat to travel by;
Capt. Bums to a most praiseworthy eea-

f’îf’ SI? **r‘ ** tnf*’ I The above symptoms are not developed In
fatigable In hto endeavors to insure the I y,. onter. but appear, disappear and reappear 
comfort of passengers. We think pleasant until the disease gradually gets a firm grasp 
end energetic officers tend ereatlv to make on the constitution, the kidney-poisoned blood 
. . .u;ov,hi, K > 1 breaks down the nervous system, and finally
s trip enjoyable. pneumonia, diarrhma. bloodli esnees. heart

BOiHE WHO Were Thebe. I disoaao. apoplexv. paralysis or convulsions
------------ --------—------------- I ensue, and then death is inevitable. This fear-

A erase Sabetltete.* ful disease ie not a rare one-itls an every day
H.v. yon menthe Buck Centre WhiP “»* “tiianany

yet? If notll will pay you to call »nd | It must

OBOLL jï. OUT

MR. J. FRANCIS LEE, Ieiohbrr & carperter,
general AGENT, l 64 Colbome Street, M

PACIFIC RAILWAYS

o MANUFACTURED BY

%liai!
Deinas* Scroll Saws and Lathe 

eemblaed, Patterns, Saws. etc.
Beach

YOU HAVE HOrSKS n' ANTED.

'VITANTED- FOR AUGUST AND SEP 
V ? TKMBER—Small Cottage on the 

Island, or would take part of a house: rent 
muet be low. Address J. G.. World Office.

j

Bice Lewis St Sou,BRIGHT’S DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS. oo
! - /;

S’l and SI Bing street east, 83 York Sfc, Toronto. 
Before starting for the West, 

Northwest or Pacific Coast. 6
PARK LIVERY2it>

' srnrKTORS.

wp§
.Ifer

ÎC^PÊIGHT^ÎT'VANNOSTRANUrÉHÔMÏN- 
^ ION and Proiinclal Land Survey ora. 
Draughtsmen. Valuators, etc. Room Q, Vio* 

Chambers. » Victoria street.

4
173 and 17ft Mc€aul St

PENNOCK^S PATENT246toria

CHEESE 1 » âfverî^ K
always in attendance.

PttorEIiTY MK 8A LB.

1> bouses for rent and sale ln all parts of 
city, Farms everywhere. Canada Wbbt 
Land Aoicncy Company, 10 King st. east.

,er complaint.
_______________ ______ be tioated in time or it will gain the

examine it* It ia a grand Improvement o° I maatery. Don't neglect it.
Ike whalebone whip. R U made .0 th»‘ «»" b“ ”ua^ Z ^ _______________
the hot, oold, wet er dry eeaeons will no* I uae it promptly and,ns directed. It 1b the only 
have any Injurious effect on it. It ia ivJ | specific for the universal 
superior to she whalebone whip. Send for 
catalogue. For sale at the Canadian Her
ne* Ca.. «Ole agent» for Canada, 104 Front 
(treet east, opp. Hay market, Toronto. 246

Warner's *4FK
___ _____ of cases of the

worst typo, and it will cure you if you will
1 W. J. MUNSHAW, J'.

WS&SST Telephone Na 733.

ZŒÆÆS2: BREDUV8 BALSAM
Call and see them at | ____________ __. OF ____

IP. Paterson & Sons, I-
*■ ' ^K^ÎRRD^^B^venÏÏ^

fl
_________ MVSIC AI.   ____ ___"

\\T VÀYSÊr^TlANÔFORTE aSB 
V V . organ tuner, drum manufacturer, 

dealer in music and musical instruments. 355 
Queen street west, Toronto. Mueio furnished 
for quadrille and evening parties. Tuning 
a specialty.

ORB THAN BIGHT YEARS’ USE OF 
strictly reliable fabrics, made to the 

artistic and durable manner possible, has
M
mewtBRIGHT’S DISEASE.

6tf
v

made for

-Eg,
nlev

At

QUI Iff Iff- W. PICKLBA oa t OK BXFBHSS______
rH~ÎÎ8HER'à EXPRESS COLLECTS AND 
I . deUvers baggage, narcola, -removes
gfet &

Telephone StitfJU

i * >Kstraerdlaary ter ike La4le>.
—If ever there was an alteration at the 

Bob Marché there ie eae now. Eight 
tables ef seasonable goods with 86 per oent.

HI SHIRT-MAKER,—Stantoe’s Sunbeams—beautiful little photo- . .. .
graphe on tinted mounts—11 per dosen. 131 the most eovtoote reputation of any *^t 
Yonge street. All other sl«e it lowest price, makerto Canada. ROBdlN HOUSE BLOCK, 
tor xliat-cl»»» work. 24t> Xrajt*, Toronto,

O103 O
TELEPHONE Ô7L

77 BING STREET BAST.
Nearly opposite Torontoss.

36
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